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Mrs. John Kelly died Wednes
day after suffering from a heart 
condition for the past several i 
months. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday from the St. Joseph 
Church at 9:00. Rosary at the | 
Jacques Funeral home. Obituary 
next week.
Jerry Moeller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold C. Moeller celebrated 
his fifth birthday Sunday after
noon with eight small guests: 
Shelley StaudScher, Pam Keisir, 
Alarm Chaney, Juliet Spear, Don
nie Seymour, Bobbie Sieloff, Gary 
Mallon and Jerry’s sister, Kristine.
John King is spending a couple 

of weeks with Richard and family 
at Elsie.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McLean spent 

the w«ek end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Julius Musolf and family of 
St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. William Betzer are 

spending a few weeks in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rogers and 

Mrs Jacquilyn Blue and son and 
Miss Yvonne Rogers of Flint were 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
guests of Albert Buch.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray and 

family of Bay City spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Robert Murray, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stepanski 

and Margaret Smith spent the 
week-end in Saginaw.
Mrs. Fred Brabant was called to 

Bay City by the death of a relative.
Mrs. Ella Leggatt was hostess to 

the birthday club at a Valentine 
party Thursday evening. A  de
licious lunch was served by the 
hostess. Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Ella Ross and Mrs. Dell Homberg, 
also Mrs. Elsa McGregor. Mrs. Leg
gatt was presented a gift-
William Gallicker and sister, 

Carolyn Gallicker of Detroit spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gallicker, 
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L. Finley 

and children, Dwight and Carolyn 
of Lansing spent the weekend here 
with friends.
Mrs. Gladys Demst and daughter 

of Flint spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Leggatt.
Mr- and Mrs. William Schraeder 

entertained. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barrett of Bay City, Mrs. Howard 
Dietzel of East Tawas and Mrs. Ray 
North of Saginaw on Sunday.

E A S T  T A W A S
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gardner 

and daughter, Sally, leave this 
week for a vacation in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McKay left 

last Tuesday on a trip to Texas for 
several weeks.
Canon and Mrs. Warner Forsythe 

were in Mt. Clemens Tuesday and 
Wednesday this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nunn and 

daughter, Shirley, will leave Sun
day on a vacation trip to Florida 
for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kunze vis

ited relatives in Saginaw over the 
weekend.
Regional Director, Janet Murray 

of Chicago will speak Thursday 
night at the East Tawas School on 
Campfire* girls activities. A  5:30 
dinner for leaders and guest 
speaker will be held at the Greaser 
home preceeding the evening 
meeting.
Mr. anfl Mrs. N. J. Crocker are 

visiting relatives in North Carohna.
Rev. Robert Nelson attended the 

mid-winter Convocation held at 
Augustana Seminary, Rock Island, 
Illinois, last week.
It's a Boy!
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Quarters, an eight and: one-quarter 
pound boy on February 17. Named 
Charles E.
Mrs. Kate Evans apd daughter, 

Ruby visited with friends in De
troit over tl#e week-end.
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East T a w a s  N a m e s  
Incumbents as Candidates
At the primary election Tuesday 

East Tawas named its incumbent 
officers as candidates for the com
ing April election.
On the city ticket Henry Klenow 

won over A. Don Anderson for 
mayor with a vote of 216 to 176.
For city clerk Fred Lomas re

ceived 247 votes and Deloise Du
rant, 91.

Mrs. Georgia Bergeron had no 
opposition for treasurer.
For aldermen, Clarence McKen

zie had no opposition in the first 
ward; Elmer Werth defeated Thom
as White in an 83 to 47 vote in the 
second ward; and in the third ward 
Edward Lixey won over Vane Pat
terson by a" vote of 74 to 33.
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Karr-Werely Vows Read 
Tuesday at St. James Rectory 
Miss Vieleta Werely and Billie 

Karr were united in marriaige 
Tuesday by Fr. DuRussell at St. 
James Rectory. TJiey were attended 
by Mr .and Mrs. Archie Graham, 
unple and aunt to the groom. After 
a short trip to Lincoln, Onaway 
and other points north they re
turned) home where the bride will 
finish her senior year in Whitte- 
more High School. The groom is a 
graduate of Hollywood, Florida 
High School.

Elks Edge East 
Tawas in Close 
Games Friday

M i o  W i n s  from 
T a w a s  City 36 to 29 
Tuesday Night

German Police Visit Local Police Post

The Tawas City Elks won a twin 
bill from East Tawas last Friday 
night, the Varsity coming out on 
top in a close 49-45 game and the 
J.V.’s squeezing out a 29-27 win 
over East Tawas. Tuesday night the 
Elks proved to be the fifteenth 
victims of the current campaign of 
the Mio Thunderbolts, 36-39. The 
Tawas J..V won over Mio 29-11.
This Friday night Tawas City 

will tangle with league leading 
Hale at the local auditorium. The i 
following Tuesday Tawas City will 
play at Pinconning.

Hale On Top
!n Standings
Hale hiked their lead in the 

Huron Shore League this 
week by defeating East 
Tawas Tuesday night 47-44. 
Mousseau topped Hale in 
scoring with28 points.
In other games around the 

county this week Whittemore 
won over Harrisville Tuesday 
night 57-42 and lost to Oscoda 
Friday night 62-35.
Hale lost a non-league tilt 

to Rose City Friday night, on 
the winners court, 49-48. A  
foul shot decided the game 
after the last whistle.

STANDINGS
H U R O N  S H O R E  L E A G U E  

W  L
Hale ..............  5 1
East Tawas ........ 5 3
Tawas City ....    4 3
Oscoda ........   4 3
Harrisville ........  0 7

In the Friday tilt with East 
Tawas, the Elks rallied in the final 
quarter to score fifteen points 
while holding East Tawas to six. In 
the three previous quarters East 
Tawas opened with 11 points to the 
F.lks 10 in the first, Indians 11, Elks 
9 in the second. In the third quarter 
East Tawas put scored Tawas 16 to 
13 setting the stage for Tawas City 
settle the issue in the final stanza.
Top scoring feat of the night was 

by Hank Porter who meshed 16 
points for East Tawas, Gary 
Humphrey led Tawas City with 13 
points with Art Anschuetz follow
ing up with 11 and Bill Brown 10.
Tawas City’s J.V. won over the 

East Tawas five 29-27 in the pre
liminary. Both teams fought on 
even terms in the first quarter 
when they only meshed three 
points each. Tawas City rang up 
13 points in the second quarter 
while East Tawas had 7. East 
Tawas scored 7 in the third to 
Tawas City’s 5 and both teams hit 
for 8 in the final. Ed Davison led 
the winners with nine points while 
Hertzler had 10 for East Tawas.
Continued No. 3, Back Page.)
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Heinz Moeller questioning Cpl. Frank Roti, East Tawas Post, Michigan State Police, on American 
practices in law enforcement. Moeller, along with Arthur Brunkhorst, are two West German policemen 
who have been traveling in this country studying different methods of crime investigation. Left to right 
are: Cpl. Roti, Moeller, Brunkhorst and Iosco County Sheriff Ivan O ’Farrell. T A W A S  H E R A L D  PHOTO.

Judge Dehnke 
Gives Views on 
W a y w a r d  Child
Speaker at Twentieth 
Century Club 
“Guest Night”

Fuersi-DeRemer Wedding Held 
Tuesday, January 8

Mrs. Elizabeth DeRemer of 
Turner and Otto Fuerst of Whitte
more were united in marriage on 
January 8 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunnar Brevik. with Rev.
Wesley Dafoe performing the cer
emony.
The ceremony was performed at 

2 p. m. with the immediate family 
present. Recordings of wedding 
music were played during the cer- Moore
music were played during the 
ceremony
They were attended by Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred DeRemer of Bay City, 
son and daughter in law of the 
bride.
The bride wore a brown crepe 

dressmaker suit with oink acces
sories. The bridesmaid wore a 
navy suit with white accessories.
A  five o’clock dinner was served 

with a centerpiece of red American 
Beauty roses. The following rel
atives were seated at the table: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeRemer and 
daughter of Turner: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Spielvogal of Mio: Mrs, May 
Fuerst; Rev. and Mrs. Dafoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Brevik, be
sides the wedding grouo.
At eight o’clock in the evening 

a reception was held at. the Brevik 
home for their friends with a 
large tiered wedding cake served 
with other refreshment5 The hon
ored guests received many gifts. 
Friends were present from Mid-1 
land, Mio, Bay City, Turner, Twin
ing, Precott, Standish and Au- 
Gres.
They left a few days later on a 

two months trip to Samoset, Flor
ida and other points in Florida.

Judge Herman Dehnke was the 
principal speaker at the Twentieth 
Century Club’s “guest night” 
banquet and program held Wed
nesday evening at the American 
Legion hall.
The program opened with group 

singing led by, Mrs. Carl Schaaf, 
accompanied by Mrs. A. E. Gid- 
dings. Invocation was given by 
Mrs. Frank Metcalf.
The president’s greeting to the 

guests was given by Mrs. A. P. 
Jerome, and the response was by 
.A E. Giddings.
County Superintendent of 

Schools Russell Rollin introduced 
Judge Dehnke.
In his talk Judge Dehnke em

phasized the fact that there is 
always hope fpr even the most 
wayward child if he is loved and 
made to feel that he is an impor
tant member pf the family unit. He 
gave a view pf child delinquency 
frem his experience as a jurist and 
explained the prccedure ef the 
Prcbaticn Department,
The Wcmen’s Quartette, acccm- 

panied by J. F. Mark, gang “Cclum- 
bia,” “Hurnpty Pumpty,” “Grand
father’s Cluck" and “Heme, Sweet 
Home.” As a clesing number the 
whole group sang “The Star 
Spangled Banner” in the darkened 
hall, with the flag spotlighted and 
waving in the breeze.
The diqers were served from 

beautifully decorated tables, high- 
lighted by Washington’s monument 
and deep blue hyacinths, furnished 
by the Tawas Flower Shop. The 
delicious chicken dinner was
greatly enjoyed by the 70 members 
and guests present.
Hostesses were Mrs. A. J.

Seyener, Mrs, J. F- Mark, Mrs. 
Douglas Ferguson, Mrs. Frank

and Mrs. Glenn Schlaack.

Churches to Join in 
World Prayer D a y
Program at East T a w a s  
Methodist Church

The churches of Hemlock Road, 
Wilber, Oscoda, Tawas City and 
East Tawas will join in observance 
of the World Day of Prayer on Fri
day, February 29, at 2:00 p. m. at 
the East Tawas Methodist church.
“Christ Our Hope,” is the theme 

and the program iv based on th.e. 
prajyers of agricultural migratory 
workers, share croppers and Amer
ican Indians.
1 Translated into many languages, 
the World Day of Ptayer service 
is used in 104 countries around the 
world. Services begin in the Fiji 
Islands as the sun rises on the in
ternational date line and continue 
throughout the day with the circle 
of the sun, until in arctic and trop
ical regions, at nightfall, the circle 
is completed.
Women of the various local 

chuilches will participate in the 
presentations of this World Day of 
Prayer program.

Chosen Treasurer of 
Alpha Sigma Chi
Tom Clark, son of Mr,, and Mrs. 

Harold Clark, who is a sophmore at 
Michigan State College, East 
Lansing, was elected Treasurer of 
his Fraternity the Alpha Sigma Chi 
recently,

Club Observes 
Industrial D a y ? 
With Banquet
G. Fred H eisman of 
D o w  Chemical Co. 
Principal Speaker

With Q ua.

SERVICEMEN
New address of:

Pfc. Albert E. Yanna, 16382576,
3395 Student Sqdn. Box 1111, 
Kessler Air Force Base,
Biloxi, Mississippi.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bert Yanna of Tawas City.
❖  ❖

Lee Herriman and Stanley 
Brown recently joined the U. S. 
Airforce and are, both stationed at 
Lackland Airforce Base, Texas.
Lee’s addi-ess is:

Pvt. Lee Herriman 
Sqdn 3710, Flight 278,

Lackland Airforce Base 
San Antonio, Texas.
New’ address of:

Pvt. Donald C. Grove,
U. S. 16252806,
Co. A, 13th Inf. Regt.,
8th Inf Div.,
Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

❖
In a telegram‘to his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Burtzloff dated 
February 17, via Tokyo, Japan, Cpl. 
Harold Burtzloff says “All well and 
safe. Best wishes to ail at home.” 
Cpl. Burtzloff had just landed 
overseas.

Good Season 
Reported at 
Silver Valley
C. of C. to Again 
Sponsor Booth at 
Detroit Travel S h o w

Engagement Announced 
Mr. qnd Mrs. Walter Rakestraw 

of East Turner wish to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Arlene Juan tp Lee Herriman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Herriman 
of Tawas City. Lee has recently en
listed in the Air Corps. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

“Industrial Day” was observed at 
East Tawas with a banquet and 
program Wednesday evening spon
sored by the Ladies’ Literary Club. 
The event was held at the Episco
pal Parish House.
The speaker of tHe evening was 

G. Fred Heisman of the Dow 
Chemical Company advertising 
department. He gave a talk on 
“H o w  a Large Industry Operates” 
and American industry in relation 
to our freedom. He pictured the 
progress pf the Dow' Chemical 
Company over a 20 year period.
Among the guests and speakers 

were Elmer Werth and Nathan 
Barkman of Tawas Industries, Inc., 
Dwight Wood, industrial agent of 
the Detroit and Mackinac Railroad 
and Frank Wilkuski of Huron 
Shores Rustic Furniture Company.
Displays were shown by Tawas 

Industries, Evans Furniture Com
pany and others.
Miss Helen Applin, club presi

dent, and iytrs. J. A. Carlson, local 
chairman of industry, were in 
charge of the program. Musical 
selections were given by the Young 
Womens’ League Chorus, directed 
by Mrs. Rex Kochenderfer, accom
panied by Mrs. Vane Patterson, Jr.
Group singing of patriotic songs 

with Mrs. Helen Hertzler at the 
piano, closing with “America the 
Beautiful.”
The banquet was prepared by 

the Women’s Guild of the Episcopal 
Church. A  patriotic centerpiece 
graced the speaker’s table and the 
room was decorated in a patriotic 
motif.

Mrs. Bernice Grinke
Bernice Grinke who was born in 

Hale-and spent most of her life in 
East Tawas, died in Flint las1 
Thursday, February 14, where she 
had resided the past few years. 
She had been in poor health of late 
years. She was the daughter of the 
late George Bielby. She - came to 
East Tawas when a small child and 
resided hre about 20 years.
Bernice Georgie Bielby was"born 

in Hale about 30 years ago. She at
tended school in East Tawas and 
was generally known as Georgie 
Bielby.
She was preceded in death sev

eral years ago by her twin sister, 
Beatrice. She is survived by a 
brother, Clarence of Flint and a 
sister, Irene, rei?An:g. in the east.
Funeral services were held last 

Saturday, February 16 in Flint.

“A  very good season,” stated 
Nathan Barkman, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Committee 
in charge of winter sports at Silver 
Valley. The winter sports season 
ended last week end. Due to favor
able weather conditions during 
most of the season there was a very 
. fine attendance in the area.

The committee wishes to thank 
the people of the area, both adults 
and high school students, for their 
services during the season’s activ
ities. Their co-operation was ap
preciated.
Plans for next season call for re

building toboggan slides, building 
skating rink with a clay base, and 
installing ski-tow for the beginner’s 
slope. The aim of the committee 
would be to make Silver Valley a 
winter sports area for the whole 
family.
The directors of the Tawas 

Chamber of Commerce announced 
this week that the organization will 
again sponsor a booth at the 
Detroit Travel Show. Two booths 
have been reserved and the Resort 
Owners division will be in charge.
Arrangements are being made 

for displays advertising this section 
of Michigan as a recreational area 
and literature for distribution to 
the thousands of people who visit 
the show.
The Resort Owners Division is 

headed by Sanford LeClair as 
chairman. He will be assisted by 
Cecil Cabbie and Lou Gorham. 
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Alfred Peck
Alfred Peck, son of Otto Peck of

Four Get Probation 
Sentences
Four men appeared Wednesday 

before Judge Herman Dehnke and 
were placed on probation and fined 
court costs.
Algeno Chote, con/icted or grand 

larceny in the theft of a quantity of 
beer, four years on probation. He 
was ordered to pay court costs 
and make restitution.
Alden Emmons and Edwin Em-

this city, resident of Croswell, died mons. °f Inkster, convicted of of
suddenly at his home Saturday, 
February 2.
He was born in Germany Sep

tember 5, 1896. He lived at Detroit 
for many years before buying a 
farm near Croswell.
Surviving arg his widow; two 

sons, Edward’, Jr., and Robert; 
a daughter, Rita, all at home; his 
father, Otto Peck of Tawas City; 
three brothers, Arthur of Flat Rock, 
Ernest of Detroit and Walter of 
West Branch, and two sister, Mrs. 
Ola Smith and Mrs. Nina Hartman, 
both of Detroit.

----- -- 0---------
Ottawas 4-H Sponsors
Leap Year Party

The Ottawas 4-H Community 
Club is sponsoring a Leap Year 
square dance this Saturday ev
ening, February 23, 3:30 p. m. at 
the Tawas City Gym. L. Bartlett 
will call and demonstrate new 
dance numbers. Proceeds from the 
dance and refreshments will go to 
the Iosco county 4-, HCouncil.
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Mr. and Mrs. • William Irish and 

family of Flint were weekend vis
itors of the Clarence Barigers.

They were assisted ut the tables by 
the Misses Nancy Rollin, Barbara 
Sager and Shirley Ferjguson.

---------0---------
Juniors A n n ounce 
Stage Presentation
The Junior class of Tawas City, 

High School has chosen a different 
type of stage presentation for «this 
year and with the announcement of 
the players who will take the 
various parts, and rehearsals under, 
way, the production of ‘‘Night of 
January 16th,” scheduled for April 
4th and 5th, is well under motion, 
according to George Freer who is 
directing the play.
Strictly speaking, this is a play 

without a ~ heroine, but Patsy 
Montgomery has been chosen for 
the leading feminine part, that of 
Karen Andre,' defendant in the 
murder trial. Nor has it a hero, the 
principal male role being that of 
the prosecuting attorney, which 
will be taken by Bill Brown.
The subject of the play is a 

murder trial, and an unusual fea
ture of it is the recruiting of 
twelve members of the audience to 
serve as the jury.

50th ANNIVERSARY BEING OBSERVED 
A T  UNITED STATES G Y P S U M  CO. PLANTS
A  half century of progress and 

service is being celebrated by the 
United States Gypsum Company. 
Organized in 1902 it now has 46 
separate plants manufacturing a 
diversified line of products. More 
than 11,000 people are employed by 
the company.
No small part in the growth of 

the giant industry came through its 
plant and quarry at Alabaster. 
When the company was formed at 
the turn of the century, among the 
properties acquired was the 
Western Plaster Works at Alabas
ter. That plant had recently filled 
the largest single order for gypsum 
plaster ever made up to that time, 
The plaster was used in building 
the magnificient “White City” for 
the Columbian Exposition held in 
1893 at Chicago. The plaster was 
shipped from Alabaster to Chicago 
The plant ran day and night to fill 
the order on schedule.
Secretary of the Alabaster com

pany at the time of the organiza
tion of the United States Gypsum 
Company was Sewell Lee Avery 
who contributed much to the ad
vancement of gypsum in America’s

building industry. He was one of reaching 
the original directors of the com
pany and from the time it was 
formed in 1902 until 1905, he was 
eastern sales manager. In 1905 he 
was elected president and served in 
that capacity until 1936, at which 
time he became chairman of the 
board of directors. He retired in 
1941,
Gypsum rock is one of Iosco 

county’s principal natural re
sources, and its manufacture into 
useful products has furnished em
ployment for a substantial number 
of men continuously over many 
years. Discovered in the county 
during the days of the American 
Fur Company, an entry for a mile 
of shore land was made, but no 
development com.e from it.

In 1861 William F. Patrick of 
Flint purchased a site. Exploring 
by drilling in the ridges he found 
an abundance of gypsum. The 
property was sold in 1862 to,B. F.
Smith. A  quarry was opened and 
a dock built and by 1867 the annual 
production was 10,000 tons of 
rock. The business of the Western 
Plaster Works increased yearly

its high point for that 
time with the World’s Fair 
contract. Ten years later it became 
a part of the United States Gypsum 
Company.®
Until about 1929 a large portion 

of rock quarried was processed at 
the Alabaster plant. At that time a 
modern dock was built at Alabas
ter, new plants were constructed 
at River Rouge and East Chicago 
for processing, and’ the quarries 
here furnish the crushed rock for 
these plants. Seventy-three lake 
carriers were loaded at the Alabas
ter dock last year. The boats had an 
average capacity of 9,500 tons each.
Families through several gener

ations have been represented with 
workers in the gypsum quarry and 
plant at Alabaster. At the present 
time there are a number of father 
and son, an even grandson, families 
of workers, including the Bensons, 
DeLoshes, Ericksons, , Bowens 
Deerings, Hughesi, Ziehls, Woggo- 
mans, Bischoffs, Wegners, Roiters, 
Tates and Hills. Many of these men 
are veterans, like Oscar Jar vela 
whose services extended back to 
the early days of the United States 
Gypsum Company.

carrying concealed weapons. Each 
placed on probation for one year 
and ordered to pay $50.00 court 
costs.
Hugh Croff for malicious de

struction of property was placed on 
two years probation with court 
costs of $50.00. Croff had admitted 
tampering with electric wires en
tering the Davison Bar causing 
property damage. Judge Dehnke’s 
order forbids Croff going into a 
bar or tavern for two years.
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T a w a s  City Legion
Receives Citation
The American Legion, Depart

ment of Michigan, has presented 
Jesse C. Hodder Post with a dis
tinguished service citation for in
crease of membership over pre- 
vioifs years. The post now has 91 
members, the largest enrollment 
since its organization.
In addition to increasing the 

number of members during the 
past year, the organization under 
Post Commander Carl Libka, has 
made many improvements to the 
Legion building. The most recent, 
a fine recreation room in the base
ment, with a billiard table, shuffle 
board, tables for other games and 
a grill bar. The walls were redec
orated and the floor covered with 
ashphalt tile.

The post has just completed a 
successful season of concession op
eration at Silver Valley.

o--------
P M  A  Office Moves to 
Federal Building
The Federal Production Market

ing Office, which has been located 
in the Bank Building for the past 
ten years, was moved to the Fed
eral Building this week, according 
to Earl Partlo, chairman.

He stated that the rooms, recent- 
ly made available in the Federal 
Building, would make the P M A  
ofice more convenient for the farm
ers. In the building are located the 
County Agricultural , office ana 
other Federal departments of in
terest to farmers. The move will 
also be a matter of economy, re
lieving the offices of rental ex
penses.

Engagement Announced 
Mr.and Mrs. Walter J. Brunet 

announced the engagement of then- 
daughter, Mary Denise to bgt- 
Milo Earl Thompson, son ot ivu.
Midland^No l ^ d d S g ^ a t X  been
SeDenise Brunet is a graduate of 
East Tawas High School

V
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S C A N N I N G  T H E  WEEK'S N E W S
of Main Street and the World

Republican Accepts Clean-Up Job
PEACE TALKS—  After weeks of stalemate and pessimism, an tm- 

expected feeling of optimism surrounded the Korean peace talks. There 
were reports of a possible early settlement. However, the hard core of 
disagreement on fundamental issues which have delayed an armistice 
have been shoved aside only temporarily and must be settled eventually.

On three issues the Communists and Allies have reached agreement:
(1) Red Cross teams from Allied countries will work jointly.with nation
al Red Cross representatives from Red China and Red Korea in handling 
the prisoner exchange; (2) The Communists clarified their stand on 
paroles. The oath would require only that prisoners restrain from par
ticipation in the Korean War, instead of all “acts Of war”; and (3) The 
Communists agreed to return U.N. military prisoners—  about 11,500 
men— within 30 days after an artnistice.

There was one development on the world scene, however, that could 
hurt future peace talks. Jacob A. Malik, Soviet representative in the 
United Nations general assembly, in a final attempt to frighten U.N. 
members into agreeing to immediate discussion of the Korean question 
in the assembly, charged that the Anglo-American block is not only pre
paring a third world war, but “this world war has in fact begun.”

Why should Malik make such a statement if agreement in Korea is 
near? A number of observers are wondering if the Chinese have finally 
determined to have peace in Korea, even over the objection of their Mos
cow masters? And, is it an indication of the much rumored split between 
Russia and China?

The diplomats may speculate and express their hopes, but the people 
In the home towns of America remain skeptical about the whole thing. 
In their minds there are too many unanswered questions. They are in
clined to believe there will be peace when the documents are signed, 
the prisoners exchanged, and their sons are returned home.

T R U M A N  HEADLINES—  President Truman caused two recent head
lines in newspapers across the nation that raised considerable specula
tion in the home towns of the nation. The first was his announcement 
that he would not take part in the New Hampshire primary and calling 
the present system of presidential preference primaries in the states so 
much “eyewash”. The second was his appointment of Newbold Morris, 
a Republican, to head his long-heralded cleanup against government 
corruption.
As for his first statement. 

President Truman was correct 
to a certain extent. As far as 
he is concerned personally the 
state primary system is “eye
wash”. A  president can usually 
get the nomination before the 
actual balloting begins simply 
by announcing he will take it. 
This seems to be the case with 
President Truman. However, 
for the party out of power, state 
primaries may accurately de
fine the trend of thinking in the 
home towns and bring added 
strength to the winning candi
date. 1

PRESIDENT T R U M A N

The President’s statement was further highlighted by the fact that a 
few days later he completely reversed himself and ordered his name not 
be taken from the primary ballot In a letter to the New Hampshire 
secretary of state, Truman explained he ha'd been urged by the Demo-- 
cratic party to leave his name on the ballot. The letter was also some
thing of an apology to New Hampshire voters who party o.icials felt 
might be offended by Truman’s “eyewash” statement.

As for the second headlines, home towners who have become 
skeptical about any cleanup of Washington corruption, were asking 
themselves just what is the true significance of the appointment of 
Morris, a highly respected lawyer and a self-styled Abraham Lincoln 
Republican, to the job that has been refused several times.

Generally, the reaction was mixed; depending on which side of the 
political fence thq ̂observer was on. Republicans, voicing Sttspicion,; said 
they hoped it was not a plant on the part of the administration to use 
Morris as a window dressing while sabotaging his efforts to clean house. 
Democrats praised the appointment, saying his selection should be re
assuring to the people.

BEH.IND TH E  IRON C U R T A I N— The State department has issued 
a report of conditions behind the Iron Curtain that will be of interest to 
every home towner who has wondered just how the “little people” in 
Soviet controlled territory feel. The information was accumulated from 
interviews with refugees and has been set out in six points:

(1) Most of the refugees disliked Stalin and other Soviet leaders and 
most of them denounced the Communist chiefs '‘in terms of unmeasured 
abuse”.

(2) They appeared to believe that war between Russia and the Unit
ed States “is almost inevitable” and could be prevented only if the men 
in the Kremlin feel it would be suicidal for them.

(3) The sorest nationality problem in the Soviet is anti-Semitism.
(4) The ultimate goal of world domination held by the Kremlin is 

considered to be unchanged. But the means by which the Red command 
moves toward that goal is highly flexible and involves “secrecy, decep
tion and terror as basic ingredients.”

(5) The standard of living in the Soviet Union is so low as to arouse 
discontent and is responsible for much crime and other social problems.

(6) Although ..dissatisfaction with the present regime exists, a serious 
problem would exist in Russia if the Communist regime were to collapse 
or be overthrown. It would be necessary for the Russian people to under
go a process of re-education.

BRITAIN— Great Britain, beset by economic woes and the breaking 
down of relations with many former subjects in far corners of the E m 
pire, has entered a period of mourning for King George VI who died February 6.

Only a few days before his death, King George made his first public 
appearance after a long and serious illness, to wave bon voyage to the 
plane that was to carry Princess Elizabeth and her husband, the Duke 
i of Edinburgh, on their Commonwealth tour.

King George VI was one of Great Britain’s most beloved monarchs. 
And it was during his reign that the British Empire struggled through 
its greatest crisis— World War II and the years of economic strain that 
followed. Elizabeth now becomes Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh 
’her Prince Consort. Their son, Prince Charles, is heir apparent.

Egyptian rioters are shown after they surrendered to British troops in 
the Suez canal zone. During the past few weeks all has been calm in Egypt 
as the n ew Premier conducts talks with the British in an attempt to settle 
the Suez and Anglo-Egyptian Sudan problems.

THE PUBLIC DEBT

Each Individual's Share Is $1,829
As congress battles over a new 

budget, the public’s debt nears an 
all-time record with federal, state 
and local governments together ow
ing a total of 282.3 billion dollars. 
Of this sum, 255.2 billion was fed
eral, 6.4 billion state, 20.7 billion 
local.
Since 1946, when the public debt 

was 285.3 billion, state and local 
debt has climbed 70 per cent, it was

estimated.
Figuring the public debt across 

the nation on a per capita basis, 
every man, woman and child is in 
the red $1,829, due to the combined 
indebtedness of federal, state and 
local governments. Each American 
“owes” $1,653 because of Uncle 
Sam’s debts, $41 for state indebted
ness and $134 due to the borrowing 
of local governments.

A M E R I C A N S  IN R E D  P R I S O N  . . . Four Americans, held by the Reds in an unidentified Communist prison 
c a m p  in North Korea, pass their time writing letters. This photo is one of several obtained recently by I.N.P. 
staff correspondent Dave Cicero from R ed sources in Korea and flashed to the United States by radio. Accord
ing to the caption accompanying the picture, the four are identified as follows: Roy H. McClain, Rocheil, 111.; 
Quincy Moore, Farmersville, Calif.; Robert Gorr, Sheboygen, Wise.; and Billy Brown, Houston, Texas. It is 
not known whether the na m e s  were given in left or to right order.

J E W I S H  V E T S  C O M M A N D E R  M E E T S  C H I A N G S  ... In Taipeh, Formosa, Paul Ginsberg, national c o m 
m a n d e r  of the U.S. Jewish w ar veterans, chats with Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek and the “Missimo” dur
ing his recent visit to Formosa as part of his far east tour. After his Fo r m o s a  visit, Ginsberg said at a H o n g  
K o n g  press conference that he believes there will be a cease-fire and armistice in Korea. H e  said also that
Chiang told him that he believed the use of 30,000 Nationalist troops in Korea would help overcome the 
language difficulties which at present prevent Chinese C o m m u n i s t  troops from surrender to the United
Nations forces.

^ A V A L  C O M M A N D E R  A N D  S T A F F  C H I E F  . . . Admiral Lynde 
D. M c Cormick (right), newly-appointed supreme c o m m a n d e r  of the 
North Atlantic treaty naval forces, and Admiral Cato D. Glover, n a m e d  
Mc C o r m i c k  s chief of staff, look at a world globe surrounded by minia- 
ture flags of N A T O  nations at the N A T O  naval chief’s headquarters in 
Norfolk, Va. M c C o r m i c k ’s appointment mak e s  Norfolk, Va., the naval 
equivalent of Paris, France, in the N A T O  c o m m a n d  setup for the 
defense of the free world.

P L A N  W E D D I N G  . . . Eddie Cris- 
anelli is in jail in San Pedro, Calif., 
on a burglary charge, but that isn’t 
a barrier to plans for a n e w  life. 
H e  w as visited by Marlene Easom, 
w h o  told him, “I love you and want 
to mar r y  you.” Her mother has 
given consent to their marriage.

S K I N  G R A F T  S U C C E S S  F O R  T W I N S  ... In San Antonio, Texas, Pvt 
Leonard Kojowski (in wheel chair) visits bedside of his identical twin, 
I^o, w h o  suffered severe burns from a phosphorous b o m b  in Korea. 
Leonard gave Leo a n ew lease on life in a skin graft of 210 square inches. 
Doctors flew Leonard back from Korea for the operation because skin

l  o0n\.0n<i tWin t0 another are Permanent and do not slough off. 
Both had a bandage check and are reported doing well.

G O V E R N O R  A C C U S E D  . . . G o v 
ernor William Beardsley of Iowa 
was accused in Washington of be
ing guilty of tax fraud and of being 
given “preferential treatment” by 
the government. The charge w as 
m a d e  by Rep. O ’Brien (D., 111.)

T H E  READER'S DATE BOOK-
Red Cross Plans Fund Drive; 
Wildlife W e e k  Is Scheduled

The American Red Cross has designated the entire month of 
March for its annual fund campaign with which to finance its 
civilian activities during the coming year.

During the past year the Red Cross has given much of its time 
to collecting blood for the armed forces. This program has cost 
millions of dollars for the operation of bloodmobiles, nurses and 
assistants.
Recently, at Bloomfield, N.J., the 

Red Cross conducted a demonstra
tion in citizenship when 450 wide- 
eyed members of the high school 
graduating class watched 144 em
ployes of a local industry donate 
a pint of blood each.

The students were 
assembled in the 
gymnasium of the 
school to watch the 
donors, all employ
ees of the Schering 
Corporation, go 
t h r o u g h  registra
tion; ‘ temperature, 

pulse and weight; fruit juice; medi
cal history, blood pressure and 
hemoglobin; venipuncture (the ac
tual donation of one full pint of 
blood); and canteen, the strength
giving sandwiches and coffee after 
donation.

High school seniors (above) 
are shown a bottle of blood by 
Red Cross medical director Dr. 
Joseph Seymour and chapter 
chairman Marie A. Rieper as 
climax of unique blood donor 
demonstration in the high school 
gymnasium. The entire graduat
ing class watched 144 employees 
of a local drug firm donate life
saving pints for armed forces as 
an object lesson in good citizen
ship.
For the Red Cross it was a 

bumper day. A  Bloomfield quota 
of 125 pints for the armed forces 
was exceeded with the yield of an 
even dozen pints. And it was a 
demonstration in citizenship for the 
high school seniors that will not 
soon be forgotten.
The home town that does not 

have a local Red Cross chapter will 
find the state organization cooper
ative in establishing one. In times 
of disaster the American people 
traditionally turn to the Red Cross. 
For the next month the Red Cross 
will be asking the nation for help.

V.F.W. Sponsors Letter 
Writing Campaign
V. F. W. Commander - in - Chief 

Frank C. Hilton, (seated) reads 
some of the many letters which 
prompted the current Veterans of 
Foreign Wars “Be Sure to Write 
Today” project urging letters to our 
servicemen in distant stations, es
pecially Korea.
“Our armed forces in Korea, in 

Europe, and in distant posts in 
this country eagerly look for letters 
bringing news from home,” said 
Commander Hilton in announcing 
the project. “They are writing to 
newspapers throughout the country 
saying they are lonely for a letter 
from home— and home means just 
anywhere in the United States.
“In a newspaper in a town 1 

■visited recently, there were the 
names of nearly '60 men— men in

Americans will want to take aa 
active part. Each time we pwt 
off writing a letter, some lone
ly man is going to turn away 
empty-handed from mail call. 
So we call our project our ‘Be 
Sure to Write Today’ program.” 
Shown in the picture with Com

mander Hilton is John Vandercock, 
news commentator of the Liberty 
Broadcasting System. The network 
is actively cooperating in the V.F.W. 
project by announcement on a num
ber of programs, accorripanied by 
the playing of "Be Sure to Write 
Today”, which the V.F.W. has 
adoped as their special theme sting 
for the porject.
Home town organizations ceuld 

make this project their own during 
the coming year by writing to men 
in service from their area.

National Wildlife V/eek 
Observance March 16-22
National Wildlife Week in 1952 

will be dedicated to preservation 
of a species of wildlife about to 
pass from the American scene—  
the diminutive Key deer of Florida. 
Plans for the annual observance, 
scheduled for March 16-22, w  ere 
announced in Washington by Carl 
D. Shoemaker, conservation direc
tor of the National Wildlife Fed
eration.
Chairman for the week will be 

Ed Dodd, creator of the popular 
newspaper and radio outdoors fea
ture “Mark 'Trail.”
National Wildlife Week has been 

an annual observance since 1938 
when it was proclaimed by Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt and is 
sponsored by the non-profit feder
ation as a means of calling public 
attention to the broad and pressing 
problems of natural resource man
agement. The 1952 celebration will 
mark the beginning of a new series 
in v/hich each year a particular

T H E  L AST O F  THE 
"TOr" DEER. O F  
THE FLORIDA )<EYS.

kind of wildlife— some species con
sidered in critical or precarious 
condition— will be given special 
attention.

M i

all branches of our armed forces—  
who had written to the paper ask
ing for mail from home. In other 
cities I saw similar lists. I read 
some of the letters.

. “That is why we are initi
ating this project, a project in 
which I feel confident not only 
our own membership but all

Every home town sportsman 
is aware of conditions in his 
own locality. And while the 1952 
goal will be to save the Key 
deer from extinction, here is an 
opportunity to impress upon the 
public local needs for wildlife 
preservation.
As part of this year’s observance, 

the federation has created a special 
fund, known as the Key deer fund. 
Contributions will be used first to 
keep a special protection officer 
on the job in the Key deer area. 
This will supplement an effort al
ready started by the Boone and 
Crockett Club and the Wildlife 
Management Institute in cooper
ation with the U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service.
Also, the federation will use the 

fund to help improve the island 
habitat of the deer, through such 
measures as constructing water- 
holes for the animals and protec
tive fences along highways.
There are only about 30 of the 

unique toy deer still living. They 
cling to a precarious existence on 
the coral islands known as Keys off 
the southern tip of Florida. Menaced 
by illegal hunters from the main
land, hounded by dogs, and im
periled by forest fires, the deer now 
face a new threat.
Because of the centuries-long ad

justment to its own island back
ground, the surviving herd cannot 
be transplanted.

National Wildlife Week will 
be marked by proclamations by 
state and local governments, 
speaking programs throughout 
the country, window displays, 
advertising campaigns a n d  
other media.
The National Wildlife Federation 

was organized in 1936 and now has 
active affiliates in 42 states. It rep
resents more than 4,000,000 sports
men and conservationists.

BIRTHDAY .
/

MacArthor celebrates 72nd birthday with party.
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C A P I T O L  A R C H I T E C T

Staff W o r k s  Months to Renovate 
Capitd Building for Congress

By Anne Mattingly
W N U  Washington Bureau

Belying its weathered and hoary 
walls, the century-and-a-half-old na
tional capitol building presented a 
spruce appearance when lawmak
ers returned for the second session 
of the 82nd congress on January 8.
Dominating this city of beautiful 

buildings, the glistening white dome, 
surmounted with its figure of free
dom, many priceless paintings re
furbished, walls inside gleaming 
with fresh paint, shimmering chan
deliers, hundreds of statues washed 
and polished, floors scrubbed and 
painted, many major jobs of plumb
ing and electrical work and the con
stant upkeep tasks, bore the mark 
,of several months of unremitting 
labor by David Lynn, architect of 
the capitol and his corps of men and 
women workers.
The architect of the capitol has 

charge of the structural and me
chanical care of the United States 
capitol building. He is also re
sponsible for arrangements, in co-

By INEZ G E R H A R D
the strength of their perform- 

ances in Horizon Pictures’ “The 
African Queen” Katharine Hepburn 
and Humphrey Bogart make a 
strong claim to the 1952 Oscars; 
both are superb. Throughout almost 
the entire picture they are alone, 
yet the interest never lags. At times 
the excitement is almost too keen; 
this one is a real thriller. Directed 
by John Huston and made in Africa,

H U M P H R E Y  BO G A R T
in Technicolor, it is beautifully done; 
casting Robert Morley in a second
ary role is an example of the effort 
that was made to turn out a per
fect production. Hollywood’s sever^ 
est critics will have a hard time 
finding fault with “The African 
Queen.”

“Hollywood Star Playhouse,” a 
new dramatic N B C  radio show 
emanating from Hollywood, makes 
its network debut on Sunday the 
24th at 5:00 E.S.T. The half-hour 
program features name stars in 
original dramas.

Sandra Michael’s “Against the 
Storm”, the only daytime radio se
rial ever to win the Peabody Award, 
was named the best daytime drama
tic show in the 16th annual F A M E  
poll of the country’s radio editors, 
made by Motion Picture Daily. The 
Lucille Ball-Desi Arnaz television 
show, “I Love Lucy”, won the title 
of “Most promising female star” 
for Lucille.

operation with the proper authori
ties, for ceremonies held in the 
building and on the grounds which 
comprise 131.1 acres.
He is also charged with the struc

tural and mechanical care of the 
senate and house office buildings, 
the capitol power plant, the legis
lative garage, the Library of Con
gress building and grounds, the 
United States Supreme Court build
ing and grounds, the United States 
Court of Claims buildings, the Unit
ed States court house, the United 
States Court of Appeals building, 
and the Columbia Hospital for 
Women.
The architect of the capitpl is also 

the acting director of the Botanical 
Garden, and is charged with its 
operation as well as the house and 
senate restaurants. He serves as 
a member of the Capitol Police- 
Board, the Commission for En
larging of the Capitol Grounds. The 
District Zoning Commission, and the 
Natiopal Capitol Housing Authority. 
Y7ith all these duties, the architect 
maintains a staff of 950 persons.

• * •
T H E  C O RNERSTONE of the cap

itol was laid September 18, 1793. The 
north wing of the old building, con
taining the senate chamber, now 
known as the old Supreme Court 
room, \yas constructed between 1793 
and 1800. The senate chamber was 
ready for occupancy for the second 
session of the sixth congress which 
met November 17, 1800. The south 
wing, containing the house chamber, 
now known as Statuary Hall, was 
constructed between 1800 and 1811, 
and was completed for the first 
session of the tenth congress Octo
ber 26, 1807.
After the British burned the cap

itol building in 1814, congress met 
in a brick building in northwest 
Washington known as Blodgett’s 
Hotel, but the accomodations were 
inadequate. A  group of public spir
ited citizens built a larger wooden 
building on Capitol Hill on the site of 
the present Supreme Court building 
and offered it to congress. The offer 
was accepted and the first session of 
the fourteenth congress was held 
there. Both houses continued to oc
cupy this building until the capitol 
was restored in 1819.
The addition of the present house 

wing in 1857 and the senate wing 
in 1859 made the construction of a 
new dome necessary for the pres
ervation of architectural symmetry. 
The dome of the original central 
building was made of wood covered 
with copper. This was replaced by 
the present one of cast iron, com
pleted in 1865.
The first major changes in the 

house and senate chambers during 
the more than 90 years of their oc
cupancy were made between 1949 
and 1951. Temporary steel girders 
were removed and the old roof and 
skylights were replaced with a new 
roof of concrete and steel construc
tion, covered with sheet copper. The 
cast iron and glass ceilings were re
placed with new ones of stainless 
steel and plaster. Alterations were 
made in the interior of each cham
ber from floor to ceiling, with mod
ern air conditioning and lighting. 
Changes and improvements w e r e  
also made in the cloakrooms and 
other adjacent areas.
The 250,000 tourists who visit the 

building each year, as well as the 
congressmen and their staffs, and 
citizens generally can be proud of 
Mr. Lynn’s work during his 29 years 
of stewardship as overseer of the 
capitol, to which part he was ap
pointed by President Coolidge in 
1923.

hie LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWER

A C R O S S  
1. Tuft 
6. Land tax 

(Shet. Is.'
10. Averse
11. Native 

Hawaiian 
dance

12. Middle
13. Land 

measure
14. External 

seed
covering

15. Aloft
16. Fate
18. Evening 

(poet.)
19. Charmer
23. Weird 

(var.)
24. Body of 

water
25. D r a w  off 

by degrees
27. Couches
31. Small horse
33. Pool
34. Presented 

another’s 
work as 
one’s o wn

38. Not strict
39. Friar’s title
40. King of 

Bashan 
(Bib.)

41. Tart
43. Neuter 

pronoun
44. Malt 

beverage
45. Web-like 

membrane
46. Greek letter
48. Paradise
49. Goddesses

of the seasons

D O W N
1. Type of 
sailing

. vessel
2. Measure of 

length
3. Water god 

(Babyl.)
4. Booth
5. Pulsates
6. Wild sheep 

(India)
7. M a d e  well
8. Living
9. Silver coin 

(Ger.)
12. Pondered 
17. Binds 
20. Epoch

21. Reclining
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Ruth (Bib.)

29. Interstices
28. Turkish cap
29. Intertices 

between 
leaf veins

30. Grasslike 
herb

32. Displaying 
a gaudy 
effect

34. Dish
35. Fastened 

with laces
36. Belonging 

to the axis
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37. Proportion 
42. City (N.

Palestine)
44. Wine 

receptacle 
47. Gross (abbr.)
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CIGARETTE TRICK
By Richard Hill Wilkinson

TOE Frazer finished his dinner, 
J pushed back his chair and pro
duced a cigarette. Extending his 
left hand horizontally, palm down, 
he placed the cigarette thereon, 
struck his left wrist sharply with his 
-----------  right h a n d  a n d
<[>-Minute opened his mouth.

.. The c i g a r e t t e  Fiction bounded into the
i ----- air, somersaulted

and missed popping into Joe’s 
mouth by a hair. Joe giggled good- 
naturedly and repeated the opera
tion. On the fifth try his lips caught 
the somersaulting cigarette in mid
air and held on. Joe gurgled trium
phantly and struck a match.
Watching this performance from 

across the table, Bess, Joe’s wife, 
considered screaming hysterically, 
but controlled herself. Instead she 
decided on another course . . .
A  year before they were married, 

when Joe and Bess first met, Bess 
had thought it was cute. Like all of 
Joe’s ways. The first time it hap
pened they had dined at a tiny coun
try inn. After the meal Joe had pro
duced a cigareite, tried four times 
to successfully perform his trick, 
and succeeded on the fifth attempt.
Joe was clever at other things, 

too.
But the cigarette gag was his 

special achievement. During the 
year that elapsed before they 
were married Bess musi have 
seen him perform it a hundred 
times.
After the first hundred, Bess be

gan to weary of the cigarette trick 
a little. She didn’t say so, of course, 
because Joe was pretty proud of his 
achievement.
And so they were married. They 

vyent to Maine for a week’s honey
moon, and Bess saw the cigarette

G R A S S R O O T SOld West Has Given Way to M o d e m  Civilization
By Wright A. Patterson 

| K N E W  the old west, the west of 
*■ Indian fighting days, only through 
the experiences of acquaintances 
who had been a part of that valiant 
little regular army of under 25,000 
men, which subjugated the Indians 
and opened the plains and moun
tains from the Missouri river 
through the Rocky mountains.
Among those I knew was Gen. 

Nelson A. Miles, then commanding 
the department of the Missouri, with 
aeadquarters in Chicago. As Chi
cago correspondent of the Army and 
Navy Journal, it was a part of my 
job to call on the general each week, 
seeking news of the army.
From him I never secured very 

much of his experiences in the Indi
an wars. He was much more inter
ested in telling me of his social en
gagements. At that time he was a 
social lion in Chicago, made much 
of by the society leaders, and he 
liked it. Another of the general of
ficers of that old army was Gen. 
Frank Richardson, but his experi
ences were more in Alaska, than in 
the west, though he had commanded 
army posts and troops in the west. 
Then there was Gen. Charles King, 
of whose stories of the western army 
I never missed one so far as I know. 
An hour with King was favorite en
tertainment for me. /
But a standby at all times was 

Major George F. Lee. Lee had en
listed in the army as a private in 
the late 60’s or early 70’s. He later 
was commissioned as an officer and 
before retirement had risen to the 
rank of major. He had participated 
in practically all of the campaigns

against the Indians and knew the 
west as a boy might know his fa
ther’s farm.
He was in the campaign that de

feated Geronimo and his Apaches. It 
was Lee’s description of Tucson that 
gave me the urge to see that place. 
Now I have visited Tucson, but I 
did not find the place he had so viv
idly described. Instead of a little 
trading post with trains of Cones
toga wagons on their way to the 
gold fields of California, I found a 
beautiful modern city, a place of 
fine homes, of magnificent hotels, 
beautifully landscaped.
Instead of pioneers and their fam

ilies moving west, there are verita
bly thousands of tourists enjoying 
the sunshine and looking, as I was 
for that old west that has given way 
to comfort and civilization. Instead 
of the old army post, with its squad
ron or two of cavalry, a battery or 
two of light artillery and a regiment 
of infantry, there is a mammoth air 
field for great bombing planes, 
B-50’s, that may some day be called 
upon to visit Moscow and pay re
spects to Joe Stalin.
But there is much of the atmos

phere of the Tucson that Lee knew 
still to be found in Tucson.
Today the Santa Rita hotel oc

cupies the ground that in George 
Lee’s day was the shack of the army 
sutler. To me that corner was holy 
ground. I could easily imagine 
George Lee critically looking over 
the stock in that shack in an effort 
to decide what he could afford to 
buy with his private’s pay of $13 a 
month. Today fine, well stocked

stores have taken the place of the 
sutler’s shack.
Up in the mountains, some five 

miles outside the city limits, there 
is old Tucson, a place that is typi
cal of what George Lee had pictured 
to me. It is but a village of adobe 
huts, all of them occupied by Indi
an families, with no one of them ap
pearing to be livable. That, village 
is characteristically Indian of the 
old west days, except there is no 
fight in any of the inhabitants.
The prosperity of the Tucson of 

today is based on cattle. That is 
evident from the people on the 
streets and in hotel lobbies, ranch
men and bow legged cow men, with 
ten gallon hats, tight fitting high- 
heeled boots and spurs.
But Tucson is not the place that 

was described to me by Maj. 
George Lee, Col. Brinkerhoff, Pri
vate Make Mills, and others. Today 
it is a good place to go to, and be
cause of its climate, its attractive
ness, the hospitality of its people, 
and the atmosphere of the old west, 
it is a hard place to leave.

Socialism by whatever name it 
may be called is still socialism, of 
which America wants none.

The farm organizations are asking 
that farm subsidies be withdrawn. 
They are hearing from the five 
urban votes, and are wise.

MacArthur proposes to have a 
part in evicting the tenant from the 
White House.

W A L L  “"i, 
C A B I N  E-TF-St' 
P A T T E R N  !j 
322

FLOOR 
CABINETS 

323

•pHESE kitchen cabinets have 
many special features such as 

graduated shelves for dishes of dif
ferent sizes, tray slot and par
titioned drawers. Build them your
self or save hours of a carpenter’s 
time with patterns 322 and 323. 
Price of patterns is 25c each.* • «

W O R K S H O P  P A T T E R N  S E R V I C E  
D r a w e r  10

Bedford mils. N e w  T o r k

Joe was clever at other things, 
but the cigarette trick was his 
special achievement.

trick performed, without variation, 
21 times. They came back to Wor
cester and began housekeeping. Joe 
resumed work and was gone all 
day. Dinner was the only meal he 
ate at home, and so Bess had to 
watch the cigarette trick only once 
on week days and three times on 
Sunday. But that was enough- 
enough to drive her almost mad. 
After six • months of it she found 
herself waiting at the end of each 
meal for sight of Joe reaching for 
his, cigarette, for sound of his 
gurgling laugh, for the vision of his 
triumphant grin. She felt like the 
condemned man who awaits the 
first shock of current.
She took measures to absent her

self at the ritual, but they failed. 
Joe required an audience and he al
ways waited patiently for her re
turn. He expected her smile of ap
proval.
Bess realized Joe thought the 

cigarette trick a noteworthy accom
plishment. He was vain. It wouldn’t 
do to ask him to stop. His ego 
couldn’t stand the gaff. No, she had 
to think of some other way and think 
of it quickly, before the funny 
wagon backed up to their door one 
day and took her away . . .
TOE applied the match to his cigar- 
J ette, inhaled deeply and exhaled 
contentedly. His look was the look 
of a man of smugness, compla
cency, superiority. Joe was clever. 
Joe knew it. He was the life of 
every party, because he knew so 
many cute tricks.
Bess reached for the cigarette box. 

She drew forth a cigarette. She ex
tended her left hand outward hori
zontally, palm down. She placed 
the cigarette thereon. She suspend
ed her right hand above the wrist 
of her left and smiled at Joe.
Joe’s idle interest quickened. He 

was amused. Poor Bess.
“Try it,” Joe urged patroniz

ingly, “Go ahead and try it. 
See how you make out.”
Bess tried it. She smacked her 

left wrist sharply. Up bounded the 
cigarette, somersaulted. Bess’ 
mouth opened. Her head remained 
stationary. The white cylinder, as 
if responding to a magnet, darted 
toward her lips. She caught it and 
hung on.
Joe’s jaw dropped. His eyes 

bulged. He gaped.
Bess gurgled triumphantly and 

struck a match. “The first try,” she 
chortled. “No four out of five for 
me.”
Joe Frazer no longer performs his 

cigarette trick for the entertainment 
of wife and friends. Bess is happy. 
She hopes Joe won’t develop any 
more cute tricks. It takes too much 
time and patience to perfect them. 
Two hours every day for two 
months..

Sinus Trouble Aided 
Star to Radio Fame
Sinus trouble is not usually a 

stepping stone to success, but it 
was in the case of radio’s fabu
lous “Lonesome Gal.”
Jean King had been a smash 

hit over Dayton’s WING for two 
years as the purveyor of a frank
ly sentimental style designed to 
appeal to lonesome listeners. She 
acquired a large listening audi
ence with a honey-voiced ap
proach that goes something like 
this:
“Hi, baby. This is your Lone

some Gal who loves you better 
than anyone else in the whole 
world . . . Gee, I missed you over 
the weekend . . . ”
But after two years in the east, 

Jean’s sinuses were taking a beat
ing from the weather and she 
packed up and headed for Holly
wood. Although stations there 
were skeptical about her possi
bilities, she “packaged” her 
shows by tape recording for sub
scribing sponsors and +hen put it 
on KHJ, Los Angeles. It was 
then heard on four stations and 
grossed $185 a week. Today, it 
has more than 50 outlets in major 
cities in the U.S. and Canada 
and stanas to gross a cool $150,- 
000 to $200,000 in 1951!

It's Wonderful the Wa y  
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE 
-NO!

GOOD FOOD
• Here's the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about feen-a-m i n t , the mod
e m  chewing-gum laxative. Yes, here la 
why feen-a-m i n t’s action Is so wonder
fully different!
Doctors say that many other laxatives 

start their "flushing” action too soon . . . 
right in the stomach where food is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.
But gentle feen-a-m i n t , taken as rec

ommended, works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where It removes mostly waste, not 
good food! You avoid that typical weak, 
tired, run-down feeling. Use feen-a-m i n t 
and feel your "peppy,” energetic self —  
full of life! Get feen-a -m i n t I No Increase 
In price —  still 25#, 50# or only 10#.

4 - E N  F A M O U S  CHE WI NG -G UM  LAXATIVE A  1

Save M o n e y  O n  
This H o m e  Mixed 

Cough Syrup
Big Saving. N o  Cooking. So Easy.
You’ll be surprised how quickly and easily 

you can relieve coughs due to colds, when 
you try this splendid recipe. It gives you 
about four times as much cough medicine 
for your money, and you'll find it truly 
wonderful for real relief.
Make a syrup with 2 cups oi granulated 

sugar and one cup of water. No cooking 
needed. (Or you can use corn syrup or liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup.) Then put 
2J4 ounces of Pinex (obtained from any 
druggist) in a pint bottle, and fill up with 
your syrup. This makes a full pint of medi
cine that will please you by its quick action. 
It never spoils, and tastes fine— children 
love it.
This simple mixture takes right hold ef a 

cough. It loosens the phlegm, soothes the 
irritated membranes, quickly eases soreness 
and difficult breathing.
Pinex is a special compound of proven 

ingredients^ in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action in coughs and 
bronchial irritations. Money refunded if it 
doesn't please you in every way.
FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE GET N EW  READY-MIXED. READT-TO-USE PINEX!

If  P e t e r  Pa i n  has m i  a l l  t i e d  u p  w i t h

CHESLCOLD

F O R  F A S T  « S L I E £ r j ; - “ r —

pain-relieving ^aered rub-ins!
thob than five otheI J  MUSCULM ACHES, HEADACHES
WS° ’’.I" hr Ben-Gay for Chi.Hreo. ^

i—M  Ben-Gaw
THE ORIGINAL BAD ME ANALGESIQUE ^

*** ____ ■■ inum— iit itbimbib rimm__IM~>iim__rim_I

P L A N N I N G F O R  T H E  FUTURE? 
B U Y  U.S. DEFENSE B O N D S

s m m w m i  m u  n e w s!
N o w  You Can Buy
Famous yChampion Tims

m m M m m  atiheNEiw i
tOW PRICE of

SIZE
6.00-16

6 . 7 0 - 1 5 ^ ^ 1 4 ? ™
f  Mm 1Other Sizes Equally Low

EXCHANGl 
To*

m  OTHER TIRE BliAR 
ITS PRICE OFFERS AS.1 
THESE FEATURES!

M O R E  N O N - S K I D  SA F E T Y  . . . Wider, Planer Tread With 
Thousands of Sharp-edged Angles Gives Greater Protection 
Against Skidding.
G R E A T E R  B L O W O U T  P R O T E C T I O N  . . . N e w  Exclusive Super 
Gum-Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.
L O W E R  C O S T  PER MILE .. . Plus-Mileage Tread Rubber W e a n  
and Wears.
LIFETIME G U A R A N T E E

m

It1
I
IM



Lower Hemlock
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friebe of 

Bay City were week-end visitors 
at their cottage and in Tawas City.
W e  are sorry to hear of Sara 

Prescott being in the hospital and 
hope she will be well soon.
Harold Katterman had a T-V set 

installed in his home.
Mrs. Charles Harris entertained 

the Laidlawville Extension group 
at her home Tuesday, February 12,

with 19 members present. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Victor 
Bouchard Tuesday, March 11.

Mr. and' Mrs. Waldo Curry, Sr. 
spent Tuesday evening of last 
week with the Clarence Currys on 
the Meadow Road.
Don Youngs and Dick Roach 

left Sunday for military servicie.
Mrs. Duane Hail has been at Sa- 

mraitan Hospital with hei little 
girl who isi ill.
Word ha s been received from 

Flint of the serious illness of Peter

• • •THE BEST SS k
Samson TJable 

FOLDING TABLES— CHAIRS

In Smart N e w  Decorator Colors!
•  RUBY RED ®  C A N A R Y  Y E L L O W
e  FOREST GREEN •  L U G G A G E  B R O W N

S a m s o n  Folding Tables and Chairs are strong enough to 
stand on! Tubular steel construction...baked-enamel finish 
...won’t snag nylons. Fold easily, compactly a w a y  w h e n  not 
in use. Tables have colorful, one-piece tops. C3iair seats are 
padded and covered with long-wearing Samsontex Vinyl 
upholstery.. .Perfect balance— can’t tip or wobble.

The Tawas Herald Hale Ne w s
Entered at the Tawas City Post- 
office July 12, 1884. as Second
Class Matter. Under Act of March; 
l, 1879.

P. N. THORNTON. Publisher
Latham. He is confined to the hos-1 
pital. , „ . I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Musolf of' 

Tawas City spent an evening the 
past week with the Henry Fahselts.

Whittemore
OES Holds Regular Meeting 
Thursday Evening
Whittemore Chapter OES held 

their regular meeting Thursday 
night with a good attendance. At 
the regular meeting in March the 
degrees will be conferred on two 
candidates and Hale Chapter will 
be guests. A  delicious lunch of 
barbecued hamburgs and cherry 
pie was served by a men’s commit
tee.
P-TA Observes Founders Day
Whittemore P-TA held a regular 

meeting Wednesday night and 
observed! “Founder’s Day.” They
also entertained the Past Pres
idents, with seven Past Presidents 
present. Each received a pretty 
gift.
A  short playlet was given on 

Founders Day by several of the 
teachers. Miss Sondra Carlton also 
sang two numbers, “Make Believe,” 
and “Sonny Boy.” She was accom
panied by her grandmother, Mrs. 
Champine, at the piano.

Proud Parents—
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Matthews are 

the parents of a baby boy.
Miss Joy Bills who is teaching 

school near Saginaw spent last 
week-end witih her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slosser have 

purchased the Clint Wiltse farm.
Paul Redmond is convalescing 

from an appendectomy in the Os
teopath Hospital in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Greve are 

visiting his parents. Rodger has a 
medical discharge from the army.
Mrs. Charles ‘ Reimer passed 

away Monday night.
Mrs. Paul Kaven and Mrs. Rus

sell Anthony are attending Satur
day classes at the Mt. Pleasant 
College.
Mrs. Marge McClellan, daughter, 

Margaret, and Mrs. William Were- 
ly were hostesses at a shower Mon
day evening honoring Mrs. Donna 
Bernard. She received many lovely 
gifts.
Mr. Wollam took his F. F. A. boys 

to the District Elimination Contest 
at West Branch Tuesday. B oJd 
L akics won top honors in public 
speaking and Dick Parkinson and 
Eilert Barnes in a demonstration 
of culling hens.
Reinhold Greve' has returned to 

his home in Ohio. He had been
helping to care for his brother, A. 
E. Greve the past two months.

Wilber News

There was much excitement at 
the basketball game Tuesday ev
ening, when the home teams play
ed East Tawas. Hale won. They are 
now “top” in the league.

"Merry Neighbors" Entertained 
At the Lloyd Newvines

TABLES ..... $5.95-56.95
Vinyl Plastic Top .... $13.95 
CHAIRS ..... $6.95-58.95

Q.
V-'E: W ' V ' T H  I < s  F = * C 3  R  T M  E  M

EAST T A W A S P H O N E  . 2 3 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jackson and 
daughter of West Branch spent 
Sunday at the Arden Charters 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith and 

family spent Sunday in Marlette 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Don O ’Farrell and 

Mrs. John O ’Farrell were callers at 
Dr. Hasty’s office in West Branch 
Monday evening. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thornton and 

daughter and Mrs. May Fuerst 
spent the week-end in Flint.
Billie Dyer has been ill with 

Measles the past week.
J. D. Lehman spent Monday in 

Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Burpee enter

tained̂  relatives from Mio Sunday.
William Fuerst spent Monday in 

Saginaw and Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey and 

children spent Sunday in Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Don O ’Farrell and 

children spent Sunday in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs..Jlohn O ’Farrell and 

Mrs. Roy Charters spent Sunday 
in Tawas City.
Mrs. Nellie’Lawe is seriously 

ill at this writing. Her son Norman 
Lawe, of Pontiac, was called here 
Sunday due to her illness.
Miss Arlene Dorcey of aSginaw 

spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dor
cey.

Mrs .Lloyd Newvine entertained 
the Merry Neighbors at a Valen
tine party February 14. The ladies 
exchanged gifts andl several ladies 
received gifts from their secret 
pals.
Pedro and Bug were played 

with pedro prizes going to Mrs. 
Harold Parent, Mrs. John Jordan, 
Mrs. Felix Johnson and Mrs. Or
ville Strauer. Mrs. Della Winchell 
and Mrs. Edith Pierson won the 
prizee in Bug andMr. Newvine 
won door prize.
The time and place for the next 

meeting were not discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sugden 
called at the Francis Dorey home 
one evening last week.
Ten members of the W S C S  and 

two visitors' met at the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Clute on Wednesday. 
Arrangements for serving lunch to 
servicemen at the USO Club at Os
coda were discussed. The hostess 
served a delicious lunch. Next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Alverson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dorff and 

children returned' on Friday from 
Erie, Michigan, where they had 
spent a portion of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hyzer of 

Flint spent the week-end here with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorrenger 

of Flint spent the week-end at the 
Jack Searle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Alda and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ald'a and daugh
ter spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kobs.
Mrs. James Styles is confined to 

her bed with rheumatic fever.
Ginny Clute entertained several 

friends at a birthday party on Sat
urday. Games were played and 
lunch served. Ginny received many 
pretty gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dorey and 

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Kobs.
 ̂Miss Joan Newberry spent sev
eral days at Omer Hospital last 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mclvor News
Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs .Merlin Jordan of 

Mclvor, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Delia, to Pfc Sam 
Parsons, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Parsons of Lanford, South Car
olina. An August wedding is being 
planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stacbler 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N e w 
vine, Sr., Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranger en

tertained his nephew, frorr Flint, 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Seymour 
and son, Vnce, of Flint visited her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
and family ever the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Strauer and 
daughter, Carol, visited relatives 
in Flint last week-end.
John Jordan and sons, Lyle and 

Jerry were callers i nTurner Sat
urday. _ ,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. An- 
schuetz and son, Jerry, visitea his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schro’eder Sunday evening.
Floyd Shaffer, Jr. spent the 

week-end with his wife and daugh
ter.The eighth graders are having a 
party at the town hall. Prizes. Ev
eryone is welcpme. This is to raise 
money for their trip.

Punk Cataline visited at the Ar
thur Ranger home Monday ev
ening.

State Police Check
Cottage Break-ihs
Michigan State Police are inves

tigating two summer cabin break
ing and enterings in the Tawas 
area this week.
A  cabin owned by Aksel Johnson 

of Flint was broken into with en
trance gained by prying off the 
lock. A  hunting knife and compass 
were reported missing.
Entrance into a Whitestone Point 

summer home owned by Dr. L. O. 
Shantz was through a side door A 
G-E refrigerator and several other 
articles were reported stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slavinski vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schroeder Monday evening.

Wasting Money!
SAVE $ L 0 O  and M O R E
On every tankful! of our prem
ium gasoline, quality guaranteed 
to equal or surpass the gasoline 
you are now using or your money
cheerfully refunded.

HI lest Register 21.8 per gal. 
Gemime ETHYL 23.8 per gal.

BARGAIN T O W N
•AMile South of Tawas City Limits on U. S. 23

The darkest hour in any man’s 
life is when lie sits' down to plan 
how he can get money without 
earning it.— Horace Greeley.

^Operators’
teamwork

brings aidP
...

N o  P l a c e  for a  I [ c a w  F o o t !
You’d find it out, in a mile or so, even if we failed to 
tell you. But we think it’s best if we tell you now—

— use it for a thrilling sense of mastery over car 
and time and space—

Mrs. Alice Vanderbaegen

After one of this winter’s snowfalls, Mrs. 
Joseph Sopko of 10710 Somerset, Detroit, 
began clearing the driveway of her home, 
when suddenly she had a heart attack.
She managed to get into her house, reach 

the telephone and dial “Operator.” But she 
couldn’t give her own name or address — 
only that she was “very sick” and wanted 
help from the neighbors —  no one else, just 
her neighbors.
Kathleen Shankin, a new operator, was on 

duty at the time. She sensed something wa* 
wrong, and quickly handed the call to Mrs.

Alice Vanderhaegen, evening chief operator.
Patiently, reassuringly, Mrs. Vander

haegen talked to Mrs. Sopko and finally man
aged to get her address. Mrs. Vanderhaegen 
immediately checked the records and located 
the telephone of a neighbor whom she called 
for help.
The neighbor went right to Mrs. Sopko’s 

assistance. In short order, a doctor had the 
patient taken to the hospital.
Mrs. Sopko’s recovering now, thanks to 

the alertness and competence of two tele
phone people.

It’s People W h o  Make Telephone Service Good

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Miss Kathleen Shankin

— you must treat the accelerator with special respect 
when you drive the Golden Anniversary Cadillac!

Down under the hood of this gorgeous car is the 
most powerful engine ever used in standard American 
production.

So take it easy— wherever you drive.
Don’t use that power to bolt away when the light 

turns green— and other cars have their ways to make 
in the traffic lanes beside you. And never use it for 
unnecessary speed, or for dominating the highway.

Use it, instead, for the thing it was put there for—
— use it to give you that easy, floating, comforting 

ride which can come only when your engine is “loaf
ing,” and most of its power is in luxurious reserve—

— use it to give you that “shot ahead” when an 
opening shows in the traffic line— oi when your safety 
calls for a blast of power—

— use it, in short, for happipess and luxury— and 
for adding satisfaction to every mile you drive.

As you would expect, this amazing performance is 
but one of the wonderful virtues that have been added 
to the Golden Anniversary Cadillac.

There is marvelous new beauty— inside and out
side. There is a wholly new type of power steering—  
available as optional equipment at extra cost. And 
there are literally scores of refinements and improve
ments of vital importance.

For its “year of years,’ 
its “car of cars.” Cadillac has certainly built

Come in and see it— whether you feel you are ready 
for a Cadillac or not. It’s an inspiration to inspect it—  
and an experience to drive it.

But if you do drive it, please remember— it's no 
place for a heavy foot!

On US-23
McKAY SALES CO.

T A W A S  CITY



A N N U A L  T A X  S A L E
STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT C O U R T  FOR T H E  C O U N T Y  
OF IOSCO IN C H A N C E R Y

In the Matter of the Petition of John B. Martin, 
Jr., Auditor General of the State of Michigan, 
for’ and in behalf of said State, for the sale of 
certain lands for taxes assessed thereon.

NO. 1872
On reading and filing the petition of the Auditor 
General of the State of Michigan praying for a 
decree in favor of the State of Michigan, against 
each parcel of land therein described, for the 
amounts therein specified, claimed to be due for 
taxes, interest and charges on each such parcel 
of land, and that such lands be sold for the 
amounts so claimed by the State of Michigan.
It is ordered that said petition will be brought 

on for hearing and decree at the March term of 
this Court, to be held at Tawas City in the 
County of Iosco State of Michigan, on the 25th 
day of March A. D., 1952, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that all persons interested 
in such lands or any part thereof, desiring to 
contest the lien claimed thereon by the State of 
Michigan, for such taxes, interest and charges, or 
any part thereof, shall appear in said Court, and 
file with the clerk thereof their objections thereto 
on or before the first day of the term of this 
Court above mentioned, and that in default 
thereof the same will be taken as confessed and 
a decree will be taken and entered as prayed for 
in said petition. And it is further ordered that in 
pursuance of said decree the lands described in 
said petition for which a decree of sale shall be 
made will be sold for the several taxes, interest 
and ’charges thereon as determined by such 
decree, on the first Tuesday in May thereafter, 
beginning at 10 o’clock a. m. on said day, or on 
the day or days subsequent thereto as may be 
necessary to complete the sale of said lands and 
of each and every parcel thereof, at the offfice 
of the County Treasurer, or at such convenient 
place as shall be selected by him at the county 
seat of the County of Iosco State of Michigan; 
and that the sale then and there made will be a 
public sale, and each parcel described in the 
decree shall be separately exposed for sale for 
the total taxes, interest and charges, and'the sale 
shall be made to the person paying the full 
amount charged against such parcel, and accept
ing a conveyance of the smallest undivided fee 
simple interest therein; or, if no person will pay 
the- taxes and charges and take a conveyance of 
less than the entire thereof, then the whole 
parcel shall be offered and sold. If any parcel of 
land cannot be sold for taxes, interest and 
charges, such parcel shall be passed over for the 
time being, and shall, on the succeeding day, or 
before the close of the sale, be reoffered, and if, 
on such second offer, or during such sale, the 
same cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid, 
the County Treasurer shall bid off the same in 
the name of the State.
Witness the Hon. Herman Dehnke, Circuit 

Judge, and the seal of said Circuit Court of Iosco 
County this 18th day of January A.D. 1952.

H E R M A N  DEHNKE, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned,
G E O R G E  A. PRESCOTT. Clerk.

S C H E D U L E  A

TA X E S  OF 1949 A N D  
PRIOR YEARS

Description 
or Parcel

£
Years for Total of Taxes 
Which Interest and i

Description 
or Parcel

Years for Total of Taxes 
G ̂  m  Which Interest and 
■2 g  ^  Delinquent Charges Due 

------- -From To 
Inclusive

In said Y^ars 
Dollars-Cents

•jsPQ 
w  o

Delinquent Charges Due 
O  From To In said Years 
< Inclusive Dollars Cents

A L A B A S T E R  T O W NSHIP  
4 Town No. 21 N  Range No. 7E
Part of Govt, lot No. 3 beg. at the N W  cor. of lot 
No. 81 Huron Oaks Sub. No. 1 according to the 
recorded plat thereof, th S 77° E 10' along the N  
line of said lot No. 81, th 261.47 ft. to the N E  cor. 
of said lot No. 81, th N  11° 41'E 65.02 ft, th 
N  77° 10' W  260 ft. th S 12°59'W 65.02 ft. to FOB.

11 1949 51.95
Part of lot No. 3 beg. at the N W  cor. of lot No. 82 
Huron Oaks Subdivision No. 1, th S 11° 10' E
along the N  line of said lot 82, 195.02 ft. to the NE 
cor. of said lot No. 82, th N  12° 59' E 65.02 ft, th N  
77°10'W 197 ft. to the E line of US 23 Hwy, th S 
11°21'W along the E line of said H w y  65.02 ft. to 
bag. 11 .. 1949 2.02
N  50 ft. of S 520 ft. of Govt lot No. 2

IT ' 1949 11.20
N  110 ft. of S 470 ft. of Govt lot No. 2

11 1949 31.57
N  230 ft. of S 360 ft. of Govt lot .No. 2

11 1949 9,15
S 130 ft. of S 360 ft. of Govt lot No. 2

11 1949 5,08
N  17 rds of S 36 rds of SWV4 of N E 3/4 

15
Stf> of NEy4 16
s w %  of swy4 21
NMi of swy^ 33

Supervisor's PlaJ

6.25
9.40 
5.21
9.40

Lot 25

1949 
1949 
1949 

- 1949 .•
of Alabaster Heights

1949 5.08
Supervisor's Plat of Wallace Clark's 

Bavshore Subdivision
Lot 15 1949 4.06

Benson Park
Lot 11, Block 4 1949 43.60

Huron Oaks Subdivision
' 1949 6.25
1949 1.63

Lot 9 1949 4.15
Lot 10 1949 1.63
Huron Oaks Subdivision No. 1 

Lot 81 , 1949 4.06
Lot 82 1949 1.62

Lake Huron Beach
out lot B 1949 17.31

1949 2.02

Lot 7 
Lot 8
sy>
sy>

of
of

Ny>
Ny>

Qf
of

Ny> of 
Lot 60

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN T H E  CIRCUIT C O U R T  F O R  T H E  C O U N T Y  

OF IOSCO IN C H A N C E R Y
In the Matter of the Petition of John B. Martin,
Jr., Auditor General of the State of Michigan,
for and behalf of said State, for the sale of
certain lands for taxes assessed thereon.
To the Circuit Court for the County of Iosco, 

in Chancery:
John B. Martin, Jr., Auditor General of'the 

State of Michigan, respectully shows unto the 
Court:
1. That he is the Auditor General of the State 

of Michigan and makes and files this petition 
under, by virtue of and pursuant to thfe provis
ions of Act No. 206 of the Public Acts of 1893, as 
amended, and Act No. 126 of the Public Acts of 
1933, as amended;
'2. That Schedule A  annexed hereto is the tax 

record required by the act first above mentioned 
and contains the description of all lands in the 
aforesaid county upon which taxes, which were 
assessed for the years mentioned therein, have 
remained unpaid for more than one year after 
they were returned as delinquent, the description 
of all lands in said county heretofore bid off in 
the name of the State and thus held and upon 
which taxes which were assessed subsequent to 
the tax for which such lands were sold to the 
State have remained unpaid for more than one 
year after they were returned as delinquent, and 
the description of all lands in said county which 
are delinquent for any installment of taxes under 
the provisions of the act last above mentioned;
3. That extended separately im said schedule 

against each description of said lands therein 
contained are (a) the total amount of delinquent 
taxes upon said description for the non-payment 
of which the same may lawfully be sold at the 
next annual tax sale, (b) interest computed 
thereon as provided by law to, the first day of 
May, next ensuing, (c). a collection fee of four 
percent and (d) $1.00 for expenses, all in accor
dance with the provisions of the act first above 
mentioned;
4. That all of the aforesaid taxes,, interest and 

charges are valid, delinquent and upaid, and 
have remained delinquent and unpaid for suffic
ient time to authorize and require as provided by 
the foregoing acts, th? sale of the aforesaid par
cels of land against which they were assessed and 
are extend'd in said schedule at the next annual 
tax sale for the non-payment thereof, and that 
the said taxes, interest, collection fee and expen
ses so extended in said schedule against each 
parcel of land therein described constitute a 
valid lien upon each of the said several parcels 
of land described in said schedule as therein and 
against which extended in favor of the people of 
the State of Michigan, t'-e payment of which lien 
this court may enforce as a preferred or first 
claim upon such lands by the sale thereof.'
Wherefore your petitioner prays:
a. That within the time provided by law this 

court may determine and decree that the afore
said taxes, interest, collection fee and charges are 
valid and constitute a valid lien upon each of the 
said several parcels of land described in said 
schedule as therein extended;
b. That within the tjme provided by law this 

court make a final decree in favor of the State of 
Michigan against each parcel of said lands for the 
payment of the several amounts of taxes, inter
est, collection fee and expenses, as computed and 
extended in said- schedule against the several 
parcels of land therein contained;
c. That said decree provide that in default of 

the payment so ordered of the said several sums 
computed and extended against said lands in 
said schedule, the said several parcels of land, or 
such interest therein as may be necessary to 
satisfy the amount decreed against the same, 
shall severally be sold as the law provides;
d. That your petitioner may have such other 

and further relief in the premises as to this court 
may seem just and equitable.
And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.

J O H N  B. MARTIN, JR.
Auditor General of the State of Michigan, 
for and in behalf of said State.

Dated: January 15, 1952.

'AuSABLE TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 23N Range No. 9E

A  parcel in Chev. Claim C o m m  on N  side of Mill 
St. N  63°30'W 290 ft. from the S W  cor of lot 4, 
Block 4, Loud Gay &  Co’s Add. to the Village of 
Oscoda, th N  26°30' E 150 ft N  63°30'W 60 ft. th 
S- 26°30' 150 ft th S 63°30'E 60 ft to POB.

3 1949 4.62
A  parcel of land in Govt, lot 4, beg at a pt 66 ft. 
S 822 ft. 5-10 in. E &  S 16°33'E 180 ft. from, the 
N W  cor of Govt, lot 4 to POB, th running 
S 74° 161 ft, th S 43°50' W  88 7-10 ft. th S 47°36' 
E 60 ft, th N  43°50'E 72 &  2-10 ft, th N  74"E 165 
ft, th N  60 ft. to beg. To be known as lot 5, Blk 1 
AuSable River Grand Canal Subdivision.

4 1949 31.60
A  parcel of land in Govt lot 5, sec. 4, T23N ROE, 
comm at a pt E 174.6 ft N  231.9 ft N  40° W  480 ft. 
from the N W  cor ofGovt lot 4, sec 4 T23N ROE 
being the POB, th N  50°E 132 ft. th N  40° W  70 ft 
th S 50° W  132 ft. th S 40°E 70 ft. to POB.

4 1949 6.96
A  parcel of land being part of lot 3, sec. 10 and 
part of lot 5, sec. 3, T23N R9E AuSable Twp. is 
desc. as follows: beg. at, a pt. which is N  718 ft. 
from the inter of the W  R-W' of US23 and N  bank 
of AuSable Rivsr, th N  along the W  R-W of 
U S  23 100 ft. th W  to the E bank of AuSable
River, th Along said E  bank 100 ft. more or less
to a pt which is W  of the POB, th E to POB.

10 1949 48.03
Loud, Gay & Co's. Add. io the Village of Oscoda 
Lots 9 and 10, Block 2
Lot 1 and S %  of Lot 2, Block 6
N %  of lot 2, Block 6
Lot 8 &  N %  Lot 9, Block 6
Lots 3 and.4, Block 10
Lots 6. Block 13
Lots 9 and 10, Block 15

B A L D W I N  TOWNSHIP 
Butler Heights

1949 6.96
1949 4.62
1949 2.29
1949 8.14
1949 3.45
1949 3.45
1949 15.18

Loud Gay & Co's 2nd Add. to Village of Oscoda 
Lot 3 2 . 1949 2.10
Entire Blk 7 less comm on th?, N  line of said Blk. 
7, 144 ft E of N W  cor thereof, th E 60 ft, th S 60 
ft. th W  60 ft th N  60 ft to P O B  together With all 
land lying between N  &  S lines of said parcel of 
land extended to tbs shore of Lake Huron being 
a total depth of 351 ft more or less.

7 1949 4.57
Lots 11 to 17 incl. 8 1949 8,81

Mowat Addition to the Village of AuSable 
Lot 4 1 1949 5.80
Lots 6 - 7 and 20 1 1949 4.62

Map of Pierce Subdivision 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 8 1949 6,96

Horace D. Stockman's Add. to the 
Village of AuSable

Dots 6, 9, 17 &  18 Q  1949 2.29
Whittemore's Add. to the Village of AuSable6.96

Lot 25 1 1949 26.94Supervisor's Plat of Coastguardville
Lot 1 G 1949 11.38Lot 5 G 1949 1.87Crescent Beach
Lot 43 1949 4.48
Lots 125 and 126 1949 6.19Hunter's Cove
Lot 16 ‘ 2 1949 2.74
Lot 19 4 1949 2.39
Lot 20 4 1949 1.87Huron Shore Hills
Lots 54 &  N %  of 55

1949 8.78
Lots 56 &  57 1949 35.58Supervisor's Plat of Iosco Beach Club
Lot 18 1949 44.23Lake Huron Acres
Lot 10 1949 2:74
Lot 16 1949 2.74Ottawas Beach
Lots 15 and 16 1 1949 14.84
Lot 19 1 1949 2.74
Lots 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

3 1949 6.19
Lot 29 3 1949 11.38
Lots 6 &  7 6 1949 4.46
Lots 28 to 30 inch

6 1949 35.58
Lots 7 to 15 incl. 7 1949 14.84
Supervisor's Plat of Woodland Beach Subdivision
Lot 16 1949 5.33
Lot 17 1949 26.94

Supervisor's Plat of Woodland Beach No. 2
Lot 9 1949 4.46
Lot 10 1949 9.65
Lot 16 1949 4.46

BURLEIGH TOWNSHIP
Town No. 21N Range No 5Eswy4 of Nwy4 1 1949 27.68

NEy4 of swy4 6 1949 21.01w %  of swy4 6 1949 44.35
N w y 4 7 1949 91.01w %  of swy4 7 1949 56.02
e %  of swy4 7 1949 56.02w %  of se î 7 1949 41.02swy4 of NEy4 9 1949 47.69NEy4 of NEy4 14 1949 12.68SEy4 of NEy4 15 1949 51.02
E %  of swy4 15 1949 34.35sEy4 of Nwy4 16 1949 61.02
N %  of swy4 16 1949 72.69NWy4 18 1949 84.37NEy4 of swy4 is 1949 17.68w %  of swy4 is 1949 42.69
N %  of SEy4 20 1949 24.35
S %  of swy4 22 1949 21.01
E %  of NEy4 24 1949 22.68Nwy4 of swy4 25 1949 11.00
N %  of N %  of SEy4

26 1949 11.00swyj of swy4 27 1949 27.68SEy4 of swy4 27 1949 . 48.69NWy4 of NEy4 29 1949 ^  14.34S% of NWy4 29 1949 34.35NEy4 of swy4 33 1949 32.69N% of SEy4 33 1949 46.02wy2 of swy4 36 1949 44.35
G R A N T  TOWNSHIP

Town No. 22N Range No BE
n %  of SEy4 of swy4

10 1949 4.71
Part of NEVi of SEy4 comm on E line 460 ft. S of
N E  corner, th S 40 ft W  80 rods N  40 ft. E- 80 rds
to POB.

10 1949 10.27
Part of NEy4 of SEVi comm on E line 500 ft S of
N E  cor, th S 200 ft. W  80 rds, N  200 ft. E 80 rds to
POB. 10 1949 8.41
S% of SWy4 13 1949 14.90sEy4 of Nwy4 15 1949 6.25
Part of SE% of SEy4 comm. 13 rds S of N E  cor
th S 20 rds, W  25 rds, N  20 rds E 25 rds to POB.

15 1949 3.11
Part of NWy4 of SEy4 comm 15 rds S of NE cor.,

Years for -Total of Taxes 
a ̂  Ji Which Interest and 

Description m  a! Delinquent Charges Due
or Parcel lu U  From To In said Y°ars

to o <  Inclusive Dollars-Cents

NVz of SEV4 
NVfe of SEy4 
swy4 of swy4

At F.
Lot 1
Lots 1 and 2 
Lot 5 
Lot 6 
Lot 12 
Lot 2 
Lot 3 
Lot 5

21
23
25
33

1949
1949
1949
1949

Description 
or Parcel

th W  16 rds, S 5 rds, E 16 rds, N  5 rds to POB.
20 1949 3.11

Part of NWV4 of SWV4 comm at a pt N  89° 30' 
E 754.6 ft S 0°30'E 33 ft S 7°E 264 ft S 17°05'E 
350 ft. S 20°45'W 270 ft from y4 cor on sec line 
between 20 and 21, th N89°30'E 96 ft to W  bank of 
AuGres River, th along bank S 10° 15' W  50 ft S 
89°30' W  96 ft. N  10o15'E 50 ft. to POB.

21 1949 3.11
Part of NWV4 of SWV4 comm at a pt N  89°36'E 
754.6 ft, S 0°30' E 33 ft S 7°E 264 ft S 17°05' 
E 350 ft. S 20°45' W  270 ft. S 10°15' W  50 ft from 
V4 cor on sec line between20 &  21, th N  89° 30' to 
W  bank of AuGres River, th along bank S 
10°15'W 50 ft. S 89°30' W  96 ft. N  10u15' E 50 ft. 
to POB.

Cowan's Subdivision 
A  1949
B 1949
B 1949
B 1949
B 1949
D 1949
D  1949
D  1949

1949

Lot 7
Lot 8 
Lot 20 
Lot 27

Lots 6 and 7 31AuSable Heights
Lots 216 and 217 1949 5.80Huron Pine Beach
Lot 34 E n̂ j-J-949 * 5‘8°Supervisor's Plat of first Addition to

Huron Pine Beach
2 1949 3.45

Lake Huron Waters
3 1949 3.45
4 1949 6.96
4 1949 29.26

B A L D W I N  T O WNSHIP 
Town No. 22N Range No. 8E 

EVz of SWV4 10 1949 6.19
SV2 of N W V 4 12 J949 6.19
swy4 of SEy4 15 1949 3.59
A  pc of land beg at a pt E 52.26 ft from the W  
meander corner of sec 35, th 5 36°52'W 62 ft th 
200 ft N, th NEly along said Co. Rd. 62 ft. th 200 
ft to POB. Lot 7 of Jerry’s Point Subdivision.

35 1949 13.11
Town No. 22N Range No. 9E 

Beg at a pt on the E R - W  line of US 23 29.98 ft 
S 21°53' W  and 714.02 ft SWly on a curve whose 
radius is 6875.55 ft and 100 ft S 62°30' E 1380 ft 
Swlv bn a curve whose radius is 6975.55 ft from 
the, N E  cor of section 7, th S 51°14'41"E 175ft 
more or less to the shore of Lake Huron, th SWly 
along t'e shore of Lake Huron 51 ft. th N 
50° 50' W  175 ft more or less to the E R-W line of 
US 23 th 50 ft NEly on a curve whose radius is

’ r>/"YD
13.11
9.65 
26.94 
35.58

6975.55 ft to POB.
7 1949

Avalon Beach
Lots 1 &  2 1 1949
Lot 1 2 1949
Lot 1 3 1949

Birch Crest
Lot 1 1949

A. ■\ Cowan's Subdivision No. 1
Lot 9 E 1949

Crystalia Beach
Lot 22 1949'
Lot 33 1949
Lots 52-55 ncl. 1949
Lot 68 1949
Lot 70 1949
Lots 71 and 72 1949
Lots 81, 82, 83, 84

1949
Inter-Lakes Resort

Lot 1 . 2 1949
Palm Beach

Lot 6 3 1949
Lot 5 6 1949
Lots 3-8 incl. 10 1949

Sand Lake Heights
Lot 51 1949
Lot 89 1949
Lot 94 1949
Lot 100 1949
Lot 103 1949
Lots 120 & 121 1949
Lot 127 1949
Lot 130 1949
Lot 134 1949
Lot 136 1949

Sand Lake Resort
Lot 5 2 1949
Part of out lot 2 comm 130 ft. E of N W  co
out lot 2, th S 50, E 100 ft N  50 ft. to POB.

1949

3.11
34.35
26.94
6.25

3.78
3.78 
2.86 
2.86 
2.86 
2.86 
2.86 
2.86

2.86

3.78 
2.86 
8.41 
2.86
13.97
3.78
4.71

10.27

2.86
2.86
4.71

2.86
2.86
2.86
8.41
4.71
10.27
2.86
2.86
2.86
2.86

9.34

10.27

“ S r
1 “
w  O <  Inclusive Dollars-Cents

44.23 Lot 12
Wade's Plat of Sand Lake

1 1949

O S C O D A  TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 24N Range No. 6E

NEy4 of N W y 4 7 1949 6.82
Part of SWy4 of SWV4 comm at a pt on the S line 
of said 40 A, 60 ft W  of SE cor thereof, th W  45 ft. 
th N  300 ft. th W  40 ft th S 300 ft.th W  to E bank 
of Creek, th Nly on bank 290 ft. th E 52 ft. th N 
108 ft th E to pt due. N  of beg. th S to POB.

23 1949 6.82
Town No. 24 N  Range No. 7E 

Beg. at the S W  corner of SWy4 of N W 3A th N  50 
ft th parallel to the S line to the creek to S line of
said 40 acres, th W  on S line to POB exc. a parcel
50 ft. wide and 250 ft long on E side.

13 1949 12.65
Town No. 24N Range No. 8E 

NWy* of N E %  less a parcel beg 80 rds W  of the 
sec cor. of secs 35 and 36, T25N, R 8E-secs 1 and 
2, T24N R 8E, th S 20 rds, W  40 rds, N  20 rds, E 40 
rds. to POB.

2 1949 5.38
A  parcel of land in NEy4 of N W y 4 beg. at S W  
cor, th E 440 ft, N  297 ft. W  440 ft. S 297 ft. to 
POB.

2 1949 8.30
Parcel of land in NWyj of N W y 4 beg. at a pt. on 
N  line of sec. 2, 36 rds E of N W  cor, th E 8 rds. S 
20 rds. W  8 rds, N  20 rds to POB.

2 1949 3.91
A  parcel of land in N W y 4 of N W y 4 beg at a pt 44 
rds E of N W  cor, th W24 rds, S 20 rds N  20 rds to 
POB.

2 1949 5.38Ny2 of NWy4 4 1949 12.65swy4 of NWy4 6 ' 1949 8.30
A  parcel of land in E 1/̂ of Ey2 of SWy4 beg at NW cor th E 100 ft, th S 200 ft th W  100 ft th N 
200 ft. to POB.

26 1949 15.56
N W y 4 of SWy4 31  ̂ 1949 12.65

Town No. 24N Range No. 9 E 
N 1/̂ of Govt lot 3 exc a parcel of land beg at SE 
cor of said Govt lot 3, th W  along S line of said 
lot 180 ft th N  at rt angles from said line 120 ft. 
th E on line parallel to said S line 179.1 ft. to E 
line of Govt lot 3, th Sly along E line of said lot 
120 ft to beg.

7 1949 258.22
Parcel of land in Govt lot 3 beg at a pt on shore 
of Van Ettan Lake 10 ft N  of SE cor, th W  250 ft, 
th N  14°W 150 ft, th E 250 ft. to shore, th Sly 
along shore 150 ft more or less to POB^

7 1949 81.68
Parcel of land in Govt lot 4 beg at a pt 120 ft. 
Nly along shore of Van Ettan Lake from inter
section of S line of Govt lot 4 and the Ely shore 
of Lake, th Nly along shore 120 ft, E 304 ft to Wly 
line of Gravel rc\. th N  570E to Ely line of rd th E 
300 ft more or less to the E line of lot 4, th S to 
SE cor of said loft th W  to Ely line of Gravel Rd, 
th Nly to a pt due E of POB.

8 1949 91.22
Parcel of land in Govt lot 4 beg at a pt 274 ft E
and S 30°E 820 ft from a post set on shore of Van 
Ettan Lake on N  line of said lot 4, th E 250 ft. S 
30°E 40 ft W  250 ft N  30°W 40 ft to POB, exc. tbs 
R-W for so-called Greenbush Road.

8 1949 24.77
S 200 ft of N  2120 ft of Govt lot 1 lying E of a 
line 200 W  of and adjacent to US 23 H w y  with 
exceptions for easements to US23 and to Consu
mer’s Power Co.

11 1949  ̂24.29
A  parcel of Govt lot 1, beg at a pt on Gravsl Rd. 
1850 ft Nly from inter of E &  W  line of sec 16, 
and E line of said lot, th Nly along rd 75 ft Ely at 
rt angles 250 ft SElv at rt angles 75 ft. Wly 250 
ft. to POB.

16 1949 14.41
Parcel of land in Govt lot 3 beg at a pt S 34°E 
250 ft from a post set on N  &  S V4 line of sec 16, 
396 ft S of S %  post, th S 56°W 250 ft to shore of 
Van Ettan Lake, th Sly along shore 100 ft th N  
56°E 250 ft. th N  34°W 100 ft to POB

16 1949 69.94
Town No. 24N Range No. 9E 

A  parcel of land in Govt, lot 3 beg at a post S 
1567 ft th S 34°E 800 ft from c?nter of sec 16 
wMch is POB; th N  56°E 250 ft. S 34°E 50 ft S 
56°W 250 ft more or less to Co. Rd. th N  34°W 50 
ft to POB.

16 1949 22.00
Parcel of land in N E  frl V4 beg at a post set on 
shore of Van Ettan Lake 863.5 ft Sly from sec 
line between secs 8 and 17, th N  62°E 250- ft more 
or less to Wly line of Co. Rd. th Sly along Rd. 50 
ft. S 62 °W 250 ft. M  or L to shore of Lake, th Wly 
along shore- to Pt of beg.

17 1949 57.99
Parcel of land in NE frl y4 beg at a post set 401 
ft S and 312 ft W, S 48°E 150 ft from N E  cor of 
sec 17 -th S 40°W  250 ft. S 48°E 50 ft N  49’E 250 
ft N  48° W  to POB. 17 1949 14.41
Parcel of land in N E  frl y4beg at a pt S 401 ft. W  
312 ft and S 48 °E 50 ft from N E  cor of said y4, th 
S 40°W 250 ft S 48°E 50 ft N  40°E 250 ft N  48°W 
50 ft to POB.

17 1949 48.51
Parcel of land in N E  frl y4 beg at a post set S 401 
ft W  312 ft and S 48°E 100 ft from NE cor of sec 
17 being POB, th S 40°W 250 ft S 48°E 50 ft N  
40°E 250 ft N  48°W 50 ft to POB.

17 1949 14.41
A  parcel of land in Govt lots 1 and 2 beg at a 
stake at NEly junction of Co. Hwy and interlake 
R&. (Loud’s unrecorded Plat) th N  40°W along 
NEly side of said H w v  1600 ft. to POB; N  50°E 
200 ft; N  40°W 75 ft; S 50°W 200 ft to H w y  line; 
S 40°E along H w y  75 ft to POB.

21 1949 39.50
A  parcel of land in Govt lot 2 beg from the %  
post common to Secs 21 &  22 N  5°E 164 ft to an 
iron stake, on Woodland Dr. Rdy; th N  40 15 W  
along said Rdy 490 ft to an iron stake which is 
POB; th S 51°45'W 210 ft M  or L to a stake set on 
shore of Van Ettan Lake, th NWly along said 
shore 101 ft to another stake set on said shore th 
N  51°45'E 386 ft M  or L to an iron stake set on 
SWly side of Iosco Co. Hwy; th SEly along said 
H w y  R-W 100.4 ft to an iron stake th S 51°45'W 
171.7 ft M  or L to POB. The 33 ft Rdy called 
Woodland Dr. which crosses above desc pc is 
excepted and is not conveyed. Any land lying 
between parcel and the water of Van Ettan Lake 
in included. 21 62.75
Parcel of land in Govt lot 4 beg from W  %  
meander cor common to secs 22 &  27, N  9°25E 
463 95 ft th N  18°58'W 300.45 ft N  9°10'W 212.15 
ft S 59°30'W 113.3 ft to an iron stake set on shore 
of Van Ettan Lake, th NWly along shore 50 ft 
N  59°30'E 200 ft mor?. or less to R-W of Consum
er’s Power Co. SEly along R-W50 ft S 59°30'W 
more or less to POB. Except Co Hwy. R-W as
now located. ’•>22 1949 46.43
Parcel of land in Govt, lot 4 beg from W  %  cor 
common to Secs. 22 &  27, th N  ?°25'E 463.95 ft. 
th N  18°58'W 300.45 ft N  9°10'W 216.20 ft S
59°30'W 109.2 ft and N  24°15'W 498.4 ft to POB, 
th N  24°15'W 45 ft th N  65° 45' E to Co. Hwy, th 
SEly along H w y  45 ft. th 65°45' W  to POB.

19.53 * 22 1949 46.43

O S C O D A  TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 24N Range No. 9E

A  parcel of land in Govt lot 5 beg on W  %  cor of 
secs. 22 &  27 th N  9°25'E 463.95 ft; th N 18°58'W 
300.45 ft. N  9° 10' W266.20 ft to POB. th S 59°30'W 
113.3 ft to an iron stake on shore of Van Ettan 
Lake; NWly shore of Van Ettan Lake 50 ft- th N 
61°15'E 138 ft to SWly line of Co. Rd- th Slv 
along R-W to POB. Except S 10 ft. ’ ^

22 1948 25.51
1949 23.85A  parcel of land in Govt lot 5 beg from W  y8 cor 

common to secs 22 &  27 th N  9°25'E 463.95 ft th N 
18°58'W 300.45 ft th N  9°10'W 216.20 ft th S 
59°30'W 109.2 ft and N  24° 15'W 498.4 ft to POB 
th N  24°15'W 45 ft th N  65°45'E to Co. Hwy th 
SEly along Hwy 45' th S OSMS'W to POB. ’

22 1949 8.01
Parcel of land in Govt lot 3 beg at a pt on N 
meander line of Van Ettan Lake 21% ft E from 
N W  cor of lot 3, Sly on line to N  line of Hwy, th 
NEly along Hwy, to a pt 49 ft from N meander 
line, th Nly and parallel to N  meander line 49 ft 
to shore of lake, Wly to POB.

27 1949 75.54
Parcel of land in Govt lot 3 beg at meander 
stake on shore of Van Ettan Lake on line 
between secs 27 &  28, th Ely along shore 340.5 ft 
to POB, th S 24°21'W 115.6 ft S 19°16'W 65 ft to 
S line of former Van Ettan Dam Rd th Nly along 
Rd. to Van Ettan Creek, th Nly and Wly along 
creek to shore of Van Ettan Lake th Wly along 
shore to POB, exc. Nicholas Delzingo’s Desc. 3rd 
below.

27 1949 77.64
Parcel of land in Covt lot 3 desc as that part of 
parcel which was old sight of Van Ettan Dam 
lying W  of Van Ettan Creek which was conveyed 
by James E and John B. Brown to Stewart Nelson 
Loud Aug 21, 1939 recorded same date-liber 75, 
p.648 and reconveyed by him to above grantors 
Oct 24, 1939, recorded’ in liber 86, P406, also R-W 
leading to said D a m  which is within parcels con
veyed to Grantees.

27 1949 92.07
Lot 4 exc Ely 400 ft and exc the S 520 ft and exc
the following: a parcel of land beg at a pt N
8°15'E 1620 ft from meander post on sec line 
between secs 27 &  34, th N  6°5'E 100 ft N 87°30'W 
to US 23 Hwy, S 6°51'W 100 ft S_87°30'E to POB. 
Also exc a parcel of land beg approx, marked by 
a gas pips, N  8°15'E 1820ft from meander post 
on shore of Lake Huron th 58° 15'W along
meander line 100 ft to POB including all land 
lying E of parcel to shore line and exc a parcel 
comm at the meander post on N  line of lot 4 on 
the shore of Lake Huron, th S along meander 
line to a pt N  8C15'E 2620 ft from meander post 
on shore of Lake Huron between secs 27 &  34, th 
N  87°30'W to Ely line of US 23, th Nly along Hwy 
line to N  line of lot 4, th E along N  line to POB.

27 1949 12.65
Parcel of land in Govt lot 4 beg at a pt N  8° 15' 
E 920 ft from meander post on sec line of secs 27
6  34, th N  8°15'E 200 ft th N  87°30'W  400 ft th S 
6°51'W 200 ft th S 87°30'E to POB.

27 1949 30.11
Parcel of land in Govt lot 4, beg at a pt N  8°15'E 
820 ft from meand-sr post on sec line of secs 27 &  
34, th N  8°15'E 100 ft N  87°30'W 400 ft th S 6°51' 
W  100 ft S 87°E 400 ft to POB.

27 1949 15.56
A  parcel of land in S W %  of SWV4 beg at a pt 
1188 ft S of N W  cor of said V4 th E 165 ft S 132 ft 
W  165 ft N  132 ft to POB.

28 1949 11.19
A  parcel of land in N W V 4 of S E %  beg at a pt 11 
rds W  from NE corner of said y4 th W  117.5 ft S
7 rds 6 ft E 117.5 ft N  7 rds 6 ft to POB.

28 1949 12.65
A  parcel of land in N W y 4 of SEy4 beg 33 rds W  
of N E  cor of said y4 S 14 rds 12 ft to Hwy M-171 
Sly along Hwy 7 rds W  30 rds N  21 rds, 12 ft E 16 
rds to POB.

28 1949 11.19
A  parcel of land in N W y 4 of SEy4 beg at. a pt 84 
ft. S 300 ft E from N W  cor. th E 211 ft th S 84 ft. 
th W  211 ft, th N  84 ft to POB.

28 1949 6.82
A  parcel of land in N W y 4 of SEy4 beg at a pt on 
W  line of said y4 399 ft N  of S W  corner, th N  80 
ft E 300 ft S 80 ft. th W  300 ft. to POB.

28 1949 6.82
Town No. 23N Range No. 9E 

Village of Oscoda
Lots 3 &  4 2 1949 18.47
Parcel of land beg at NE cor of lot 4, Blk 2, th E 
to shore of Lake Huron, Sly along said shore to 
inter, of shore of Lakp Huron and S line of lot 2 
extended to inter shore, th W  to SE cor of lot 3, 
Blk 2, th N  along E line of lots 3 &  4, Blk 2 to 
POB.

2 1949 47.58
Lots 2 &  3 - 4 1949 44.67
E %  of lot 5 6 1949 27.20
N  1-3 of Lot 2 7 1949 3.91
E %  of lot 3 exc N  40 ft.

7 1949 17.02
W %  of Lot 3 7 1949 9.73
Lot 12 8 1949 44.67
Oscoda Boom Company's Division of Block 19

Lot 7 19 1949 35.92
Lots 8, 9 &  N  15 ft lot 10

19 1949 73.78
Village Of Oscoda

long ofLot 10 exc a strip 10 ft wide and 100 ft
NE Side

20 1949 21.38
Lot 4 21 1949 38.79
Lot 1 23 1949 73.78
Lot 2 23 1949 9.73
S 45 ft of lot 12 23 1949 6.82
Parcel of land in Govt lot 3 beg at S W  cor pf lot 
25, Blk 2, th W  360 ft to line between Secs 3 &  4, 
th S 3°W 165 ft th S 59°E 294 ft th S87°E 114 ft 
th N  3°E to POB exc a parcel beg at inter of Nly 
line of Adams Ave, with W  line of Govt lot 3, th 
N  165 ft. th E 145 ft th S parallel with W  line of 
Lot 3 to Nly line of Adams Ave th Wly to POB. 
Sec. „ _03 1949 9.73

Daley's Addition to Village of Oscoda 
Lot 13 1949 3.91
Lot 22 1949 3.91

Gratwick, Smith & Fryer’s 2nd Addition 
Lots 15 to 24 incl 2 1949 18.47
Lot 27 2 .1949 3.90

Loud Gay & Go's 2nd Addition to 
Village of Oscoda

N  30 ft of lot 1 1 1949
Lot 1 exc N  30 ft &  S 56 ft1 1949
30 ft sq in N W  corner of lot 2, Block1 1949

Pack Woods & Go's Addition 
Lots 3 to 9 incl I949
Lots 10 to 37 incl. exc U.S. 23 R-W 1949
Lots 67 to 103 incl. except U.S. 23 Hwy 
across Lots 66-77

Hirst's AuSable River Camp
Lots 53 to 59 incl. l94yFoote Sight
Lot 4 1
Lots 8, 9 and 10 1
Lot 7 5
Lot 19 5
Lot 10 7

1949
1949
1949
1949
1949

53.40
5.38
3.91
9.73
15.56
R-W
12.65
12.65
3.91
11.19
11.19 3.2.'
14.1'

\



Description 
or Parcel

Years for 
to Which

Total of Taxes 
Interest and

Delingjent Charges Due 
q  From To In said Yearsoj »_

CO o  < Inclusive Dollars-Cents
O S C O D A  TOWNSHIP

Lot 170 1949 6.82
Norway BanksLot 4 1949 44.30

Lot 15 1949 25.96
Lot 16 1949 25.96
Lot 17 1949 25.96

Norway Banks No. 1
Lot 45 1949 8.43

Oscoda Beach
Lot 120 1949 2.48

Tates Pine Crest Subdivision
Lot 89 1949 3.21
Lot 90 1949 3.21

Sid Town
Lots 14 & 15 4 1949 2.48
Lots 12 & 13 6 1949 2.42
Lot 12 7 1949 12.65

Van Ettan East Shores
Lots 18 & 19 1949 149.25
Lot 28 exc the S 56 ft 1949 7.35

Description 
or Parcel

Years for Total of Taxes 
to Which Interest and 
g  Delinquent Charges Due 
□  From To In said Years 
<  Inclusive Dollars-Cents

Van Ettan Lake Park 
Lots 3 &  7 4 1949
Lots 4 &  5 Block 11 1949
Lot 7 11 1949
Part of lot 8, Block 11 except that part of lot 8, 
Block 11 lying E of lot 1, between the N  and S 
sides of Lot 1, produced Ely to Waters Edge.

6.01
39.91
5.38

11 1949
Van Ettan West Shores

Lots 30 to 35 inclWakefield Park
Lot 35 
Lot 36 
Lot 65
Out Lot No. 1 Weir Woodlands

.1949
1949
1949
1949

3.19
2.48
2.48
2.48

Lot 14 
Lot 62 
Lot 68 
Lot 69

1949
1949
1949
1949

35.92
12.65
3.91
3.91

Frl W y 2 
Frl EM>

29.72
29.72 
8.66

PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 23N Range No. 5E
of NEy4 2 1949
of N W y 4 2 1949

Frl SWy4 of SWy4 7 1949
Part of Govt lot 1 or NEy4 of SEy4 beg at a pt on 
E line of Bass Lake Rd. 45 ft from the S line of 
Lot 1, th N  150 ft, th E 128 ft, th S 150 ft, th W  
128 ft to FOB. 13 1949 4.83
Part of W M j of SEy4 comm at a pt 33 ft N  and 
448% ft W  of the SE corner of said 40 A, th W  
76% ft th N  194 ft, th E 76% ft, th S 194 ft to 
FOB

14 1949 12.49
Part of SWy4 of SWy4 sec 14, br.g at a pt 113 rds 
W  of the %  post common to sec 14-23, th N  26 
rds, th W  10% rds more or less, th S 26 rds, th E
to POB.

14 1949 35.47
Part of SWV4 of SWV4 comm at the S W corner
thereof, th N 9 rds, th SE 12 rds 13 ft to sec line
common to secs 15-22, th W  on sec line to POB.

15 1949 2.92
S %  of NEy4 exc the E 20 rds thereof,

18 1949 14.40
Frl. swy4 of NWy4

18 1949 8.66
S E %  of N W %  18 1949 8.66
FrL N W %  of swy4

19 1949 20.15
Frl. S w %  of S W %

19 1949 8.60
Part of N E %  of SEy4 comm at a pt 570 ft S of the 
%  post common to sections 21-22, th S 133 ft, th 
W  162 ft, th N  133 ft th E 162 ft to FOB.

21 1949 8.66
S% of NWy4 exc a part beg at the S W  corner 
thereof, th N  10 rds, th E 16 rd!s, th S 10 rds, th W  
16 rds to FOB, also exc. a part beg at the N W  
cor thereof, th S 912 ft th E 264 ft. th N330 ft, th 
E 198 ft, th N  582 ft th W  462 ft to POB.

23 1949 31.63
Part of N W y 4 of N W y 4 beg at the N W  cor there
of, th E 495 ft, th S 132 ft, th W  495 ft, th N  132 
ft to POB exc the 70 ft and also the W  355 ft. 
thereof.

26 1949 12.49
Part of Frl NWy4 of NWy4 beg at a pt 25 rds E of 
the N W  cor thereof, th E 13 rds, th S 13 rds, th W  
13 rds th N  13 rds to POB

30 , 1949 4.83
Town No. 23N Range No. 6E

Part of E %  of Govt lot 1 beg at a pt 2640 ft N
and 1112 ft W  of the %  oost common to secs 
18-19, th S 416 ft, thence W  208 ft, th N  416 ft, th 
E  208 ft to POB.

18 1949 8.66
Part of the E %  of Qovt lot 2 beg at a pt 872 ft 

N  of %  post common to secs 18 and 19, th W  208 
ft, th N  208 ft, th E 208 ft, th S 208 ft to POB.

18 1949 10.58
s w y 4 30 1949 96.72
w %  of SEy4 30 1949 20.15
N W y 4 of N E % 31 1949 10.58
Frl N %  of NWy4 31 
Island in Little Island Lake

1949 20.15
35 1949 6.75

Town No. 24N Range No. 5E
Part of Govt lot 2 comm at a pt 89°30'E 81.5 ft. 
from SE corner of Harry Goldsmith’s Jose Lake 
Subd. No. 1, th N  5°W 75 ft, th S 89°30'E 600 ft, 
'th S 5° 75 ft, th W  to POB.

10 1949 4.83
Part of Govt lot 3, that part thereof lying 
between Harry Goldsmith’s Jose Lake Subd No’s 
1 and 2, as recorded, extending from Jose Lake 
Dr. so called, to the shore of Jose Lake, having 
frontage thereon of 200 ft, more or less

» 10 1949 39.29
Part of Frl N W %  of N W y 4 comm at the S W  
- corner of said 40 A, th E 200 ft, th N  80 ft, th W  
200 ft, th S 80 ft, to POB.

19 1949 6.75
Part of Frl N W y 4 of N W y 4 beg at a pt 13 rds E of 
N W  cor of said 40 A, th S 150 ft, th E 80 ft, th N  
150 ft, th W  80 ft to POB.

19 1949 2 92
Part of the N %  of SWy4 of N W y 4 comm at the 
N W  cor thereof, th E 200 ft, th S 100 ft, th W  200 
ft, th N  100 ft to POB.

19 1949 12.49
swy4 of swy4 19 1949 18.24
Part of Govt lot 2 comm on the S line of sec 19, 
21 rds W  of its inter with the W  bank of South 
Branch River, th Nly to a pt on the S bank of 
River Lakes, 125 ft Wly along said bank from a 
pt due N  of beginning, th SEly along said bank 
to said river, th Sly along So. Branch Rivir
to S line of sec 19, th W  to POB. exc that part 
thereof lying N  of Wickert Rd. so called.

19 1949 2.92
Part of S %  of SWy4 comm at a pt on S line of 
said 80 A, 590.6 ft W  of the, SE corner thereof, th 
W  102.8 ft. th N  313.8 ft more or less to the S line 
of H w y  M-65, th E along said S line 103.4 ft to a 
pt due N  of jjeg. th S in a direct line to POB.

23 1949 6.75
Part of S %  of S W y 4 comm at a pt 796.3 ft W  of 
the SE cor thereof, th N  160 ft, th W  205.6 ft, th S 
150 ft. to POB.

23 1949 6 75
Part of S %  of SWy4 comm at a pt 1003.5 ft W  and 

ft S of the N E  cof thereof, th S 60 ft, th W  
ft. th N  60 ft, th E 300 ft. to POB.

23 1949 4.83

42.77
1949 164.02

PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 24N Range No. 5E

Part of W %  of SEy4 comm on N  line of Hwy 
M-65, at a pt 145 ft W  of its inter with the E line 
of said 80 A, th N  110.8 ft, th W  64.5 ft, th S to 
N  line of Hwy M-65, th E to POB.23 1949 12.49
Part of W %  of SEy4 comm at a pt on N  line of 
Hwy M-65, 210 ft W  of its inter with E line of 
said 80 A, th N  110.8 ft. th W  64.5 ft, th S to N 
line of H w y  M-65 th E to POB.23 1949 2.92
Part of W %  of SEy4 comm at a pt 16% ft W  and 
110.8 ft N  of the inter of N  line of M-65 Hwy and 
E line of said 80 A, th W  258 ft, th N  400 ft, th E 
258 ft, th S 400 ft to POB. ___23 1949 8.66
Part of W %  of SEy4 comm on S line of Hwy
M-65, at a pt> 7.7 ft W  of its inter, with the E line 
of said 80 acres, th W  60 ft, th S 300 ft, th E 60 ft. 
th N  300 ft. to POB.23 1949 12.49
Part of NEy4 of N W %  comm at a pt 120 ft E and
233 ft. S of the S W  corner thereof, th S 200 ft. th 
E 120 ft. th N  200 ft, th W  120 ft. to POB.

26 1949 4.83
Part of N E %  of N W %  beg at a Pt 240 ft. E of the 
N W  corner thereof, th S 433 ft, th E 240 ft, th N

Description 
or Parcel

Total of Taxes 
Interest and 

S  Delinquent Charges Due 
Pi From To In said Years 

Dollars-Cents

Years for 
e ̂  c/3 Which
d) ^  O  F r o m  T o  c/3 o <  Inclusive

26 1949 16.32
E %  of the SWy4 35 1949 23.97
S %  of SEy4 exc the E 6 rds.

35 1949 46.95
Chain Lake Health Resort

Lot 8 5 1949 2.92
Lot 6 6 1949 12.49
Lot 3 7 1949 3.87
Lot 4 7 1949 3.87
Lot 5 7 1949 3.87
Lot 6 7 1949 3.87
Lot 7 7 1949 3.87

Cowan's Bass Lake Subdivision
Lot 7 4 1949 2.92
Lots 1-2 6 1949 4.83

Supervisor's Plat of Indian Head Point
Lot 8 1949 29.72
Out Lot 4 1949 2.92

Iosco Heights
Lots 6-7-8 1 1949 8.66
Lots 1-2 4 1949 4.83
E %  of 11 &  W %  of 12

9 1949 2.92
Supervisor's Plat of First Addition to

Jose Lake Resort
Lots 17-18-19 1949 12.49
Lots 27 &  28 1949 16.32
Harry Goldsmith's Jose Lake. Subdivision No. 1
N %  of Lot 1 1949 2.92
Lot 18 1949 2.92
Lot 23 1949 20.15

Kokosing Subdivision
Lot 12 1949 20.15
Lot 204 1949 3.87
Lot 212 1949 3.87

Lakeside Heights
Lots 149 and 150 1949 8.66

Supervisor's Plat of Long Lake Village
Part of out lot B comm at a pt on S W  line thereof, 
300 ft N W  of the S W  cor of said out lot, th N E  at 
rt. ang to N E  line, th N W  100 ft, th S W  to a pt on 
S W  line 100 ft N W  of beg, th SE 100 ft to beg.

1949 12.49
Part of out lot G  comm at a pt 160 ft SE along 
center line of Rose City Rd. so called (Main 
St) from its inter, with N  &  S y4 line of sec 6, th 
along said center line SEly 150 ft, th SWly at rt 
ang 100 ft th NWly parallel with said rd. 50 ft th 
SWly at rt ang 20 ft th NWly parallel with said
rd. 100 ft. th NEly 120 ft. to POB.

1949 23.98
Supervisor's Plat of Plainfield Heights

Entire 2 1949 16.32
Supervisor's Plat of Timbered Shores

Lots 1-6 1 1949 20.15
Lots 1 to 6 incl. 2 1949 4.83
Entire 3 1949 3.86

Supervisor's Plat of First Addition to
Timbered Shores

Lot 29 2 1949 2.92
Lot 26 3 1949 3.87

H. E. Nunn's Plat of Village of Hale
Lots 4 and 7 3 1949 3.87

R E N O  T O W NSHIP 
Town No. 22N Range No. 5E

A  strip of land 2 rds wide along W  side of E %  of
n w %  of n w %

25 1949 1.53
w %  of n w %  of n w %

25 1949 6.25
S% of N W %  25 1949 15.67N% of SW% 25 1949 15.67NE% of SW% 27 1949 7.30W %  of N W %  sec. 29 exc a parcel of land in SW 
corner desc as follows: C o m m  at y4 post common 
to secs 29 &  30, th E 12 rds, th N13% rds, th W  12 
rds, th S 13 rds to POB.29 1949
W %  of NE% 34 1949NE% of SWy4 34 1949

36.0116.757.30

44.48
6.44
11.87
11.87

S H E R M A N  TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 21 N  Range No. 6E

E %  exc a strip 4 rds wide off S side.
2 1949

NE% of N W  frl %  2 1949S% of NW frl %  2 1949N% of swy4 2 - 1949SEy4 of SWy4 exc strip 4 rds wide off S side.
2 1949 6.44

W %  of N W  frl %  4 1949 11.87
N E  frl %  4 1949 22.74
S E %  exc 4 rds off S side4 1949 22.74
A  parcel in SWy4 of SWy4 beg at a pt 408 ft N of 
S W  corner of section, th E 132 ft. S 132 ft. E 198 
ft. N 318 ft. W  330 ft. S 192 ft. to beg.

4 1949 6.44
4 1949 6.44
5 1949 14.59
5 1949 7.80
5 1949 7.80

N W  V4 of S W %
E %  of N E %
SEy4 of N W %
N E %  of SE%
A  parcel comm 66 ft N  and 633 ft W  of corner post 
common to sections 4, 5, 8 &  9 tn W  60 ft. N  144 
ft, E 60 ft S 144 ft to beginning.

5 1949 3.72
A  parcel comm 456 ft. N  &  33 ft W  of SE cor post
of sec 5, th W  120 ft N  60 ft, E 120 ft S 60 ft. to
beg. 5 1949 3.72
E %  of N W %  exc D  &  M  R.R. R-w 3.03 A.Q 1Q4Q t)r> 74
swy4 of swy4 13 1949 7.80
W %  of S E %  of swy4

13 1949 4.40
SEVi of S W %  15 1949 10.52
A  parcel beg at N W  cor of sec. th E 80 rds, th S 
20 rds, W  80 rds, N  20 rds to beg.

1949
1949
1949

6.44
30.89
49.91
17.31

16N% of N W %  23
S %  of NW% 23N% of N% of swy4

23 1949
Town No 21N Range No. 6E 

N E %  28 1949
Ny2 of SEy4 28 1949
E %  of W %  of NEy4 of NE% except a parcel of 
land comm at a pt 24 rds, E of NW corner of NEy- of NE% sec 29, T21 N  R6E th E 6 rds, S 80 
rds, W  6 rds to point of beg.

29 1949 2.36

60.78
14.59

S H E R M A N  TOWNSHIP
W %  of E %  of N W %  of NEy4

29 1949 3.72
A  parcel in E %  of W %  of N W %  of NEy4 comm 
at NE corner thereof, th W  4 rds, S 80 rds, E 4 rds, 
N  8 rds, to beginning

29 1949 2.36
WILBER TOWNSHIP 

Town No. 23N Range No. 7E
S %  of N W %  less a strip of land 66 ft wide 
extending 33 ft in width of a center as staked on 
the ground, beg. on the N  boundry of SEy4 of 
N W % ,  sec 13, 23, 7, at a pt 66 ft W  of NE cor of 
S %  of N W y 4, sec. 13, 23, 7, 16 ft W  of center of

15.09
5.70 
15.09 

said 40

section 13. 13 1949Town No. 23N Range No. 8E 
N W %  of N W %  16 1949
N E %  of N E %  17 1949
In N W %  of SWy4 beg at N W  corner of
acres, th E 18% rds, N  17% rds, to POB.

18 1949
In N W %  of SWy4 sec. 18, beg 18% rds, E of N W  
cor in above 40 acres, th E 18% rds, S 17 y4 rds, 
W  18% rds, N  17y4 rds, to POB.

2.18

18 1949
S W %  of N E %  29 1949
SEy4 of N W %  29 1949

Big Island Lake Subdivision
1949 
1949 
1949Loud Creek Subdivision 

and 14 1949
W. G. Van Nalier's Subdivision 

1 1949
1 1949

15.09
6.87
6.87

Lot 12 
Lot 53 
Lot 54

23.23
10.26
2.86

Lots 13 2.18
Lot 2 
Lot 14

10.27
2.86

T A W A S  TOWNSHIP 
Town No. 21N Range No. 7E

W %  of N E %  2 1949 27.50
SWy4 of N W y 4 exc 2.38 A  sold.to D & M  and Con
sumer’s 2 1949 9.15
N W y 4 of SWy4 ,2 1949 13.24
SWy4 of NEy4 exc 2.87 A  sold to D & M  and Con
sumer’s 3 1949 9.15
E %  of N W y 4 except a parcel of land beginning 
33 ft S and 2 rds W  of N E  corner of said 80 acres, 
thence W  38 rds, S 10 rds, E 38 rds, N  10 rds, to
point of beg. 3 1949 , 13.05
N E %  of S W %  exc. 4.82 A  to D & M  and^Consu- 
mers 3 1949 9.15
N E %  of SEy4 3 1949 11.19
N %  of N W %  of SEy4 exc. D & M  and Consumers.

6.61
1949
1949
1949

6.61
13.24
10.46
13.60
17.80
17.80
5.21
22.00

5.21
49.29
34.60
6.61
42.99

3 1949
S %  of N W %  of SEy4 

3SE% of SEy4 3SEy4 of NE% 3
W %  of W %  of NEy4

6 1949
W %  of N W %  6 1949
N %  of S W %  6 1949

Town No. 22N Range No. 7E 
swy4 of N E %  8 1949
S W %  of N W %  exc 1 A  in SE cor

16 1949
%  acre of land situated in the S W  cor of SWy4 
desc. as comm at S W  cor of said sec 21, th E 10 
rds, N  5 rds, W  10 rds, S 8 rds, to POB.

21 1949
W %  of N E %  22 1949
N E %  of N W %  22 1949
N %  of N W %  of N W %99 1949
S %  of N W %  22 1949
s %  of n w %  of n w %

22 1949
Part of the SEy4 of SEy4 desc as comm
inter of the SWly line of the Plank Rd. with the
N  line of the Hemlock Rd. th NWly along the 
Plank Rd. 220 ft., th SWly to a pt on the said N  
line of Hemlock Rd. 280 ̂ ft W  of the beg. th E 
280 ft to beginning.

23 1949 4.15
A  parcel of land in SWy4 of SWy4 beg 32 rds E
and 2 rds N from SW corner of Sec. 24, th N 16 
rds, E 5 rds, S 16 rds, to N line of road, th W  5 rds, 
to P O B  24 1949 9.15
Part of W %  of E% of S W %  of NE% sec 25, 
T22N R7E and the E% of W %  of SWy4 of NEMi 
desc. as comm at a pt on W  line of said parcels 
990 ft. S of N W  corner thereof th 66 ft S, E 220 ft 
N 66 ft. W  220 ft. to POB.

25 1949 9.15
Part of N W %  comm at N W  corner of said 40
acres, in center of Plank Rd, th S 80 rds, to center 
of rd, th NWly along center line of said rd to 
POB. 25 1949
W %  of N W %  26 1949
E %  of S W %  26 1949
W %  of W %  of S E %

31

8.36 
at the

10.5226.20
41.76

1949 16.74

Lot 2

CITY OF EAST T A W A S  
Town No. 22N Range No. 8E 

Original Plat
1 1949 45.56

Assessor's Plat of Original Plat of Block 4
1949
1949

112.40
168.10

1949. 29.53

11
11
27
34
40
40
41

1949
1949
1949
1949
1949
1949
1949
1949

115.12
45.56 
28.85
45.56 
22.74
41.76
41.76 
39.99

1949 39.99

Lot 2 4
Lots 16 and 17 4Original Plat 
Lot 4 exc S 74.56 ft

6
E %  of lots 7 and 8

7
Lot 2
Lots 9 and 10 
W  35 ft of lot 3 
Lot 3 
Lot 9 
Lot 10 
Lot 7
E %  of lots 11 &  12

. 41 T22N-R8E
All that part of N E  frl y4 of SWy4 sec. 17 except 
Orange Grove Beach Subd; also except pc of land 
beg at SE corner of lot 1, block 3, Orange Grove 
Beach Subd. th Wly 100 ft, th S parallel to H w y  
100 ft, th Ely 100 ft, th Nly 100 ft to beg, also 
except a pc. of land comm at SE corner lot 25, 
Blk 3 Orange Grove Beach Subd. th Ely along S 
line of Subd. to S W  cor lot 20 blk 3, th Sly along 
W  line of said lot 20 (if extended Sly to S line 
Govt lot 3) th N  to pt of beg exc. W  3 ft thereof, 
and W  20 ft. thereof, in Govt lot 3.

17 1949 23.28
N W %  of SW% of NE% sec 20 exc S 272 ft.
thereof and running 2 rds, which grantor com
bines with the W  2 rds, of NE»/4 of SWy4 

20 1949NE% of NEy4 &  W %  of SE% of NE%
20 1949 

w %  of n w %  of N w y 4
21 1949 

Joseph Dimmick's Addition
Lot 7 3 1949
E 8 rds Lot 4 4 1949

Emory Brother's Addition

28.85
23.28
17.71
45.56
17.71

S %  lot 
Lot 9 
Lot 9 
Lot 2 
Lot 3 
Lot 6 
Lots 5 &  
Lot 7

8 69
69
71
72 
78 
78 
78 
78

Neiwman's Addition Lots 1, 2, 3, &  14 7
Lot 10 7
Lot 8 )3

1949
1949
1949
1949
1949
1949
1949
1949

3.79
3.79 
34.42 
45.56
17.71
3.79 
6.57
17.71

1949
1949
1949

78.99
6.57
3.72

Description 
or Parcel

Years for Total of Taxes 
G • m  Which Interest and 
•2^ g  Delinquent Charges Due 
tj03 <5 From To In said Years 
m  o <  Inclusive Dollars-Cents

Lot

CITY OF EAST T A W A S  
Newman's Addition 

Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 &  12 &  W %  of 
3, 5, &  6 19 1949
E 122 ft of Lots 5 &  6

20 1949
Oak Grove

17 1949
Orange Grove Beach 

12 3 1949
Pelton & Chittick's Subdivision 

9 2 1949
Trustee's Addition 

1 &  S 30 ft of 2
50 1949
69 1949
70 1949
70 1949

39.99
28.85
17.31

Lot 6.57

Lot 17.71
Lot
Lot 8, Block 
Lot 1 
Lot 5

123.54
28.85
84.56
9.15

23.29
56.76

CITY OF T A W A S  CITY 
Original Plat

Lot 7 B 1949
N E  40 ft of Lot 6 C 1949
Part of Blk 13, bounded by line comm on N W  side 
of Lake St. 260 ft S W  from N E  cor of Lake St.
260 ft S W  from N E  cor of Blk 13, th S W  along 
Lak? St 120 ft. th N W  &  parallel with Mathew St.
380 ft. th from Tawas River, th up said river to pt 
260 ft. S W  from Mathew St., th in a straight line 
to POB. 13 1949 28.87
Part of Blk 13 of Original Plat of Tawas City 
desc as comm at a pt on NWly line of H w y  23,
200 ft SWly from its inter, with SWly line of 
Mathew St. thence NWly parallel with Mathew 
St. &  200 ft. th from 80 ft th NWly parallel with 
Mathew St &  80 ft, th from to the thread of 
Tawas River, th SWly along said thread to a pt I Lots 73, 74 &  75 
260 ft from Mathew St. th SEly parallel with ' ~
Mathew St &  260 ft therefrom to NWly line of

Description 
or Parcel

Years- for Total of Taxes 
co Which Interest andg  c/j wnicn interest ana 

-2 p  W  Delinquent Charges Due
a; t,
CO O

F r o m  T o  
Inclusive

In said Years 
Dollars-Cents

CITY OF T A W A S  CITY 
Town No. 22 N  Range No. 7 E 

Original Plai
easement 200 ft R-W for US 23, exc New Cases 
Add. to Tawas City as part of N %  of SWy4 of 
part of Lot 3 36 1949 33.67
Part of Govt lot 4 desc as comm at pt which is E 
801.9 ft from the N W  cor of said lot 4, th S 
q£°35'E to N W  line of %lwy US 23, th S W  on H w y  
300 ft. th N W  to pt 159 ft S of beg th N  159 ft to 

^ , 36 1949 109.85Part of Govt lot 3 desc as beg at intersection of 
W  line of said lot 3 and the N  line of H w y  23 
R-W th N  along W  line of lot 3, 484 ft. th S 50°E 
to Wly line of said Hwy, th along said line to pt 
of beg except that part in Cases’ Addition to 
Tawas City 36 1949 11-89

First Addition to the Elms
Lot 37 
Lot 41 1949 11.89

1949 11.89Ferguson's Addition
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 13

4 1949 8.37John W. King's First Addition 
Lot 3 exc E 13 ft. and E 8 ft. of lot 4 &  a parcel of 
land comm 8 ft W  ofSE cor of lot 4, th S 8 ft E 
55 ft. th N  8 ft th W  55 ft. to beg.
„ 1 1949 55.42
Part of lot 5 Blk 1 of John W  King’s 1st Add. 
desc as comm at pt on W  line, tK 8 ft S of S W  cor 
lot 4, th E 133 ft. th S 65 ft. th W  133 ft. th N  65
ft. to Pt. of beg. 1 1949

John W. King's Third Addition 
26 1949Porterfield's Addition

49.99
Lot 22.76
Lot 53

13 1949 55.42
A  pc of land 30 ft x 70 ft off east end lot 5 and
W  22 ft lots 6 &  7 14 1949 55.42
Lot 1 15 1949 60.86
Lot 9 19 1949 39.08
Lot 16 &  S %  Lot 17 

26 1949 49.99
Lot 18 27 1949 3.73
Lot 7 31 1949 44.55
Lot 9 32 1949 33.67
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, and 12 

34 1949 82.64
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9 exc N  15 ft of lots 6 and 9

34 1949 66.31
Lots 12 &  13 37 1949 3.73
Lots 17 &  18 42 1949 44.54
That part lying S of Dead Creek 

51 1949 17.33

8 
10

Lots 76, 77 &  78 10
F. Sheffler & Co's. 

Lot 3 1
Lots 1 and 2 2
Lots 2 and 3 6
Lots 1

1949
1949
1949

Addition
1949 
1949 
1949

3.73
33.67
22.78
3.73
3.79
6.45
51.18

Town No. 22N Range No. 7E 
Original Plat

Undivided %  of following desc premises: C o m m  
at N W  Cor of SEy4 of S W %  of sec 25i T22N R7E 
running E on N  line of above desc. 40 A, 60 rds 
to W  side of Rd running to Tawas Cemetery, th 
SWly along Wly side of rd to within 2 rds of 
said cemetery, th W  on a line parallel to N  line 
of said cem. to German Cemetery, th N  along 
said E line of German Cem. to an angle, th NWly 
to another angle th W  on N  side of said German 
Cem. to W  line of above desc. 40 A, th N  to .NW 
cor of above desc. 40 A  or to POB. Contg. 7 acres.

25 1949 39.08
Part of Govt lot bounded as follows: On NWly 
side by the SE line of H w y  23, on SEly side by 
Shore of Tawas Bay, on NEly side by a line 100 
ft S of and parallel with Sly line of Trudell’s Old 
Mose Sly fish House and on SWly side by a line 
200 ft. S of and parallel with the Sly line of said 
Trudell's Old Most Sly fish House.

36 1949 82.64

&  2 and SEly 30 ft of lots 9 and 10.
13 1949

NEly %  lot 7 and! all lot 6 
_ , _ .a, 13 1949 27.56
Lot 3, Block 14 and a portion of Wheeler’s 2nd 
Add to sq. out said lot 3, Blk 14 to full lot front- 

on F-ake st. &  extending 120 ft. deepNWly.
_ 14 1949
Lot 6 23 1949

Wheeler's Addition 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

4 1949Wheeler's Second Addition
N E %  lot 2, and all lot 3

1949 
1949

44.54
3.73

17.33

10
Lots 4 and 5 10
Entire Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 

13
A  pc of land in S W %

33.67
28.87

1949 168.24
_ of lot 6, block 17 beg. on 

S W  side of said lot 123 ft. N W  from Sly cor of 
said lot &  running th NWly along SWly line of 
said lot 50, th NEly at rt ang. 150 ft. th SEly 
parallel with SWly line 50 ft. th SWly to POB.

17 1949 44.54

Part of lot 3 comm on SE line of Lake St. at pt. 
384 ft. SWly from inter, with E &  W  %  line sec 
36, th S W  56 ft. th S 50oE to shore of Tawas Bay, 
th N E  along shore to a pt S 50°E to beg. th N Wto bee 1040 14 0*1
A  parcel of land S of D & M  R R  in S %  of W %  of 
swy4 sec. 36 T22N R7E exc Consumers Power

W A N T E D
For

D O G  F O O D
Cripple or Disabled 
Cows and Horses
Highest Prices Paid 

for Animals
Must be alive at time of 

Purchase
P H O N E  COLLECT 

EAST T A W A S  1165J-4 
FOR PICK-UP

How vou can compare
cars and judge value!

Where others give you “sell" 
...we give you proof!

Stop by soon . . . well be glad to 
five you your copy of the "Show 
Down" booklet that helps you make 
oar-value comparisons so quickly, 
conveniently, convincingly. Make 
money-faving comparisons at your 
Idcurol

Our new “S H O W  D O W N  W A Y
gives you the full facts and free 
proof you’ve been looking for! 
B,>e  y o u r  o w n  expert on car value! Let the facts prove how the 
big new Dodge for '52 gives you more comfort, safety and economy 
than even cars costing hundreds of dollars morel
First, of course, you’ll want to actually inspect the smart lines 

and luxurious interior of this big new Dodge. Then . . . with the 
free Dodge “Show Down” booklet . . . really get down to “brass- 
tack’’ comparisons. You can quickly compare with other cars cost
ing hundreds of dollars more, the Dodge features that give you 
extra satisfaction even after thousands and thousands of miles.

Specifications a n d  Equipment Subject to Change without Notice

tQ/lCu, depmolal/e 52  D O D G E
N O W  ON DISPLAY

Arnold Bronson Motor Sales 521 Lake St. Tawas City



F O R  S A L E
|R SALE— 59 acres of cleared 
d, 8 room modern home near 
.ool, paved road, vicinity fo 
..ttemore. Contact Ira Scofield, 
le. Julia Field, Broker. 6-3-b

1952 PLATES— and liberal 
trade in allowance on our Guar

anteed Used Cars:
1946 DeSoto $295.00 Down 

! 1940 Plymouth with New Motor 
1939 Mercury, $50. Down 

| 1938 Buick, $50 Down
B A R G A I N T O W N

Attention Farmers 
In This Area
You’ll find N E W  H O L L A N D  

Machinery out in front— the choice 
of Grassland farmers and custom 
operators the world over.
Before you buy any equipment, 

check this list of Farm engineered 
machinery by New Holland— First 
in Grassland Farming.
Balers Side Rakes Bale Loaders 
Forage Harvesters Blowers 
Corn Shellers Hammer Mills 
Baler Twine Baler Wire 

Belting
For information on the above 

just drop us a card or phone 510. 
C H O L G E R ’S SERVICE, Tawas 
City are agents or make contact 
directly with J. Silverthorn, Ford 
Tractor Dealer in Mikado, Mich
igan and all information desired 
will be delivered to you. 8-lb

W A N T E D ~ T o  B u y  ^
W A N T E D — Small coal and wood 
range. Fred Boudler, phone 294.

8-1-b
PRACTICAL^ NURSING^

EXPERIENCED—  Practical nurse. 
Norene Phelps, phone 512-W.

6-tfb

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I thank all m y  friends and neigh

bors for their kindness shown me 
while in hospital and for nice cards 
and flowers.

Wm. Schroeder.
I wish to express m y  thanks to 

the many relatives, •friends and 
neighbors for the lovely cards, the 
Ladies Aid for the box of candy. 
Also to thank the v kind neighbors 
for helping with the farm work 
while I was at the West Branch 
Hospital and since I have been 
home.

Roy Coats, family.

W e  wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for the beau
tiful flowers and cards sent us in 
our recent bereavement. Your kind 
words will always be remembered.

Edward A. Peck and children

U SPRING SPECIAL— Oil Machine 
permanent— only $4.50. Del Mai' 

Beauty Shop, phone 383. Sophia 
1 Murrell, prop. 6-4b

W A N T E D - T O  B U Y
HIGHEST D O L L A R — Paid for
junk cars, furniture, plumbing, 

etc. W e  buy and sell everything. 
Bargain Town Phone 526-W. 8-lb

8-lb

R E A L  E S T A T E
W. W. H E N R Y  CO. 

insurers— Realiers— Builders
W e  have buyers for resorts 
cabin sites, bars, grocery stores 
and business opportunities.

I Cash in 48 hours if your price 
I is right. “W e  cover the North 
i like the pines.” Write or phone.
D. Carmichael, W. W. Henry & Co. 

Siandish, Mich., phone 7121.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for - the 

County of Iosco
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 4th day of February 1952
Present Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles E. Thompson Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or be
fore the 12th day of May, 1952, at 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, Said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de- 

i mands against said deceased, 
u  It is Further Ordered, That pub- 
! lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order;, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
, of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

read by the Clerk explaining var
ious plans which could be adopted 
by the city. The matter was re
ferred to the finance committee for 
a report at the next mepting.
Hugo Keiser, Jr., presented a 

petition for a SDD license for his 
place of business. This was referred 
to the Licensing Committee foi 
recommendations.
It was moved, seconded that the 

meeting adjourn.

ADVERTISING Book matches and 
Advertising novelties— for sam

ples and prices, see Nels Thornton 
or phone 68-W-

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
B O A R D  O F  REVIEW 

The Board of Review for the 
Township of Alabaster will meet 
at tiie Township Hall on March 4th, 
10th and 11th, for the purpose of 
reviewing the assessment Roll of 
said Township fhf the year 1952. 

(signed) Victor J. Anderson, 
Supervisor, Alabaster Twp.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the common 

council held January 21, 1952.
The meeting was called to order 

by Mayor Pro-tern Archie Ruckle. 
The following Aldermen were 
present: Boomer, Cholger, Evril, 
Tuttle, and Ziehl.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were approved as read.
In a letter from the Tawas City 

Buinessmen’s Association was read 
regarding the installation of a stop 
light at the intersection of Mat
thews Street and1 US-23.
Regarding Social Security plan 

for city employees. A  letter was

Govt. Graded Beef—

FASTEST G R O W I N G

MIRACLE
WHIP
Salad Dressing

49c qt.

. 65c

. 33c 

. 43c
. 19c

hds. 29c

ItClbill Ifaflit ©̂ysid-SfrlsIn or T-Basie Sfeuk, 8b. 79c
AllLeesn Ground Beef, lb.
PiciM Hams, lb. . .
Ring Balogaa, lb. . .
California Carrots, 2 hmth 
Ice Berg Heosl Lettuce, 2 
Quaker Melting Sugar Peas, 2 can 35c 
Table King Tomato Juke, 46 oz. 43c 
Daley’s Koslier Style Pickles, qt. 
Micliigcm Sugar, 5 lbs. . .
Armour’s liik, 2 tail cans 
Campbell’s Tonsofo Soup, 2 cans 
ICeyk® MargariM, 2 lb.
K b i M y k  Facial Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls 25c 
SbecM’s Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar 65c

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for 

County of Iosco
IN C H A N C E R Y  

Order of Publication
Thomas Dean and Marie Dean, 

Plaintiffs, vs. H. Howard Coburn 
and Fred C. Coburn, their un
known heirs, legatees, devisees and, 
assigns, Defendants.
At a session of said court held at! 

the court house in the City of Ta
was City, in said county on the 
13th day of February, A. D., 1952.
Present: Hon. Herman Dehnke, 

Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill of 

complaint in said cause and the af
fidavit of H. Read Smith, attached 
thereto, from which it satisfac
torily appears to the 'court that 
the defendants above named, or 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, are proper and 
necessary parties defendant in the 
above entitled cause, and;
It further appearing that after 

diligent search and inquiry it can 
not be ascertained1, and it is not 
known whether or not said de
fendants are living or dead, or 
where any of them may reside if 
living and, if dead1, whether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or where they or 
some of them may reside, and 
further that the present where
abouts of said defendants are un
known, and that the names of the 
persons who are -included therein 
without being named, but who are 
embraced! therein under the title 
of unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, can not be as
certained after diligent search and 
inquiry;
On motion of H. Read Smith, at

torney for paintiffs, it is ordered 
that said defendants and! their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cause their appearance 
to be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date of this 
order, and in default thereof that 
said bill of complaint be taken as 
confessed1 by the said defendants,

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns.
It is further ordered that within 

twenty days plaintiffs cause a copy 
iof this order to be published in 
the Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed, published arid circulated’ 
in said county, such publication to 
be continued once in each week for 
siixi weeks in succession.

Herman Dehnke,
Circuit' Judge

Countersigned:
Shirley Martiin, Deputy Clerk 
of Circuit Court.
Take notice, that this suit, in 

which the foregoing order was 
duly mads, involves and is brought 
to quiet title to the following piece 
or parcel of land situate and being 
in the County of Iosco, State of 
Michigan, described as follows, 
to wit:
“The Southeast quarte*’ of Sec

tion Eighteen (18), Township 
Twenty-four (24) North of Range 
Five East, containing 160 acres of 
land more or less.”

H. Read Smith 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Business address:
Tawas City, Michigan.

o |
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the 
County of Ipsco

IN C H A N C E R Y  
Order for Publication

Charles W. Ferguson and La- 
vrene Ferguson, his wife, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Rebecca M. Smith, her un
known heirs, legatees, devisees 
and assigns, Defendants.
At a session of said court held at 

the court house in the City of Ta
was City, in said county on the 
13th day of February, A. D. 1952.
Present: Hon. Herman Dehnke, 

Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill of 

complaint in said cause and the 
affidavit of H. Read Smith at
tached thereto, from which it satis
factorily appears to the court that 
the defendants above named, or 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, are proper and 
necessary parties defendant in the 
above entitled cause, and;
It further appearing that after 

diligent search and inquipr it can 
net be ascertained’, and it is not 
known whether or not said de
fendants are living or dead, or 
where any of them may reside if 
living, and, if dead, whether'they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or where they or some 
of them* may reside, and further

L E G A L  N O T I C E S ^
that the present whereabouts of 
said! defendants are unknown, and 
that the names of the persons who 
are includedl therein without be
ing named, but who are embraced 
therein under the title of unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, can not be ascertained after 
diligent search and inquiry.
On motion of H. Read Smith, at

torney for plaintiffs, it is ordered, 
that said defendants and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, 
and assigns,, cause their appear
ance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date 
of this order, a'nd in dtefault there
of that said bill of complaint be 
taken as confessed by the said de
fendants, their unkrown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns.
It is further ordered that within 

twenty days oJ a in tiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be published in the 
Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated 
in said county, such publication to 
be continued therein once in each

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
week for six weeks in succession. 

Herman Dehnke,
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned:
Shirley Martin, Deputy Clerk 
of the Court.
Take notice, that this suit in 

which the foregoing order was 
duly made, involves and is brought 
to quiet title to the following de
scribed piece or parcel of land sit
uate and being in the County of 
Iosco, State of Michigan, described 
as follows, to wit:
“Lot number three (3) in Block 

“F” of the recordted Plat of Super
visor’s Plat of Coast Guardville, 
being part of Government Lot two 
(2) of Section thirty-five (35) Town
ship twenty-two (22) North Range 
Eight (8) East.”

H. Read Smith,
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Business address:
Tawas City, Michigan.
If -you want to Sell or Buy— Use 

Herald Want Ads for Results.

NOTICE
T O  DOG OWNERS

M A R C H  1, 1952 is the last day 
to buy the 1952 Dog License with
out penalty. These may be obtained 
from your township, city or county 
treasurer. $1.00male or non sexed, 
$2.00 female.
After March 1 these may be ob

tained at the County Treasurer’s 
office only. $2.00 male or non sex
ed; $4.00 Female.

Grace L. Miller,
County Treasurer

CHEVROLET

Armour’s
SHORTENING

3 lb. 69c
Shedd's Lady Betty

SALAD
DRESSING
qt. 45c

29c
49c
49c
25c
49c

SLAVEN S
—  i » i l li H  fl— i It i B li iiTB

W;:-.

•rfoosasssi**
LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!

TU* bio, beautiful Chevrolet Bel Air-like so many other Chevrolet 
body types— lists for less than any comparable model in Its fleldl

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim 
illustraicd is dependant on availability of material.f

m -■---Finest Features in Its Field!

N o w  Royal-Tono Styling—  
Gorgeous N o w  Exterior Colors

£
1111 isSI

Extra-Smooth,
Extra-Dependable Powerglide*

39-Year Proved 
Valve-ln-Head Engine Design

Extra-Easy 
Center-Point Steering

Extra-Safe 
J u m bo -D ru m  Brakes

PRICED SO L O W S

Check them over, one by one, all the things 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for ’52! W e  believe you’ll agree 
you’ve found your car; and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet offers the 
most fine car features at the lowest cost. 
For here are the only fine cars priced so 
low. Brilliantly new in styling . . . out
standingly fine in quality ... and lowest- 
priced line in their’field! Come in-nowl

More people buy Chevrolets than any other car 1

•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion and 105-h.p. Engine optional on D e  Luxe 
models at extra cost

McKAY SALES CO.
T A W A S  CITY C H E V R O L E T  G A R A G E O N  U.S. 23

v



THE TAWAS HERALD

CLASSIFIEDDEPARTMENT
B U S I N E S S  &  INVEST. O P P O R .

F O K  S A L E — Bec a u s e  of ill health, a n  
offering the only Class C  bar in S e n e y  
Mich, at intersection of M-28 a n d  M-77 
N e w  building with walk-in cooler. X3ooc 
business in the best hunting a n d  fishing 
territory in the upper peninsula: also five 
double units, m o d e r n  motel, with house 
for owner. Write Seney Bar, or phone

, W F ,  1-0745. _________________________
T A V E R N  F O R  S A L E — With license foi 
beer, w i n e  a n d  liquor by the glass. G o o d  
lunch counter, dance floor, will seat 14C 
people. O n  U.S. 131, large parking lot, 
doing nice business. Health reason for 
selling. Floyd Bouck, Real Estate Broker, 
120 Mill St., Big Rapids, Mich. P h o n e
479.___________________________________________
D E E P  S O U T H — U s e d  C a r  Business, large 
garage, body shop— r o o m y  lot. excellent 
location. Incmstrlal city, 15000, U.S. H i g h 
w a y .  Reasonable, terms. Britton Anto,
Talladega, Ala._________ ___________________
G R O C E R Y ,  M E A T S  A N D  L O C K E R  
P L A N T .  S.D.M. Living quarters. E x c e l 
lent buy. G o o d  going business. O w n e r  111. 
$3000 plus invent, down. B U Z Z ’S S U P E R
M K T . ,  Lewiston, Mich._____________________
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  20 acres: flood house, ; 
chicken house, barn; ideal chicken or 
turkey farm. Contact H. A. M c C o r m i c k ,  
P h o n e  9.r> Aimont. Mich. ______________

D E S E R T A  SERIAL STORY OF THE 
MODERN-DAY WEST

WRITTEN BY 
JOSEPH CHADWICK DESTD NY

T H E  S T O R Y  S O  F A R :
T r a c y  H a y d e n  lives with Senora Maria 

Garrison, w i d o w  of a cattle baron. W h e n  
the Senora sends Tracy to locate Phil 
Garrison, grandson w h o m  she has never 
■eon, son R a m o n  a n d  grandchildren 
R u t h  a n d  J e a n  disapprove. T r a o y  mis
takes J i m  Conroy for Phil, w h o m  Jim 
hates, and bring* h i m  to the ranch. J i m  
mas q u e r a d i n g  a* Phil, accuses the G a r  
rlaons of stirring np an Incident In which 
a  drunken M e x i c a n  w a s  directed 
shoot him. T r a o y  discovers J i m ’s Impos 
ture, after she falls In love with him. 
J i m ’s horse is shot from under him by 
a  hidden m a r k s m a n  and J i m  blames 
Clint Hanlon, ranch foreman, for the 
shooting.

D O G S ,  CATS, PETS, ETC.

BLOODHOUNDS
F o r  sale---- registered pups. 20 w e e k  old
beauties. J o h n  Mitchell, 25340 No. River 
Mt. Clemens, Mich. Tel. 9598. ___
C H I N C H I L L A S — proven breeders, pairs 
with babies. Will seU stock at wholesale.

588 C o n n e r
S. C U L L O M

Detroit. Mich.

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y  ^  E Q U I P

23 teeth. Lift-type or pull-type $54.95 f.o.b.
ise. while they last. Write for de

scriptive literature. P O N T I A C  I M P L E -
W a r e h o u s e
scrlptive 1__________  _____  . . ... .
M E N T  S A L E S  CO.. B o x  58. Pontiac. Mich.

H E L P  W A N T E D  —  M E N
T E L E V I S I O N  Service M e n — B e n c h  and 
outside service, lots of work, good pay 

.icndable m e n ;  centrally lo 
ccept _

P.O. B o x  2682, Detroit 31, Mich.

CHAPTER X

for steady, dependable m e n ;  centrally 
cated: Ac c e p t  challenge a n d  write fully.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N ,  W O M E N
* M A K E  $50 00 A  W E E K  E X T R A !
Sell Automatic Refrigerator Defrosters. 

J O H N  M U R P H Y
8745 D u m b a r t o n ___________ Detroit, Mich.

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S  &  A P P L E
L A D I E S — Convert your old fashioned 
treadle sew i n g  m a c h i n e  into a new, 
m o d e r n  electric. Easily a n d  inexpensive
ly.. Details F R E E .  K I N G ,  55 Oleander, 
W e s t  Springfield, Mass.____________________

M A C H I N E R Y  &  S U P P L I E S
S C H I E L D  b a n t a m  bac k h o e  a n d  drag
line combination; M o d e l  G T  25. Terratrac 
bulldozer; M o d e l  W M  front-end loader.

D e a r b o r n  Contractors Equip. Co.. 
5952;-Ni Telegraph Rd. Dearborn, Mich. 

L O  3-7900
(Complete equipment rental service) B U Y  _____________S E L L

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
R A T S ?  - M I C E ? — G e t  Wells Warfarin 
A n d  get results. N o  bait shyness, rela
tively safe, no violent poisons. A  g e n 
erous t w o  lbs. pa c k e d  in E - Z  R a t  a n d  
M o u s e  Control station. A  $3.50 value 
for $2.98 plus tax. Postpaid. U s e  the 
s a m e  m e t h o d  a n d  materials used b y  pro
fessional rat control experts. A s  special
ists in rat control w e  h a v e  thoroughly 
field tested this product u n d e r  conditions 
just like yours in thousands of locations 
throughout Michigan. Write us for iree 
professional advice. W e  are consultants 
for civic R a t  Control programs.
N o t e  to Dealers: H e r e  at last is a R a t  
a n d  M o u s e  control product that you 
m a y  honestly r e c o m m e n d  with a w o n 
derful repeat business a n d  m a n ufactured 
a n d  distributed by the foremost c o m p a n y  
in its field, furnishing monthly rat con
trol service to over 70 M i c h i g a n  cities 
a n d  towns. Wells Exterminating Service 
&  Supply Co., 319 Bridge St., N.W.,
G r a n d  Rapids. Michigan.__________________
F O R  S A L E — Chinchillas, f r o m  high 
scored parentage, prices reasonable. 
E .  F. H O T N E I E R ,  23923 Norcrest, De-
trolt 19, Michigan.__________________________
L A T E S T  R E C O R D I N G S ,  standard 10" 

n e w  and used, jazz, 
3 for SI. P.P.

Vernor

tun 
M . O .  to: T e d  Rice, 3343

H w y . ,  Detroit 7, Michigan. 
Special requests inquire.

R E A L  E S T A T E — MISC.
W E  H a v e  inquiries o n  Northern property. 
Resort, lake acreage, f a r m s  a n d  hunting 
a n d  fishing acreage. If interested in sell
ing, contact us.

Garrett Barry, Broker 
116 E. M a i n  Street 

Northville, Michigan

S E E D S ,  P L A N T S ,  ETC.
E V E R G R E E N  S E E D L I N G S  

F o r  Christmas trees— big profit f r o m  old 
land, send for listing.

S C H R O T H ’S  N U R S E R Y
I N D I A N A ,  P E N N A . __________

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

RABBITS
W A N T E D — Live Rabbits, plump, 4 to 5 %  
Jbs., a n d  8 to 12 w e e k s  old. W h i t e  29c 
lb., Colored 27c lb. Old does a n d  b u c k s  
accepted at m a r k e t  price. W e  b u y  rabbits 
year around. Bring or ship M o n d a y .  
Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y  or T h u r s d a y  to: 
G E O R G E  L. P E T E R S ,  2175 General 
Mo t o r s  Rd., Milford, Michigan.

U, S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Are Now

U.S. DEFENSE BONDS

Free YonrseU
from laxative slavery

Try this delightful family break
fast treat! Eat a generous bowlful 
(about V2 cup) of crisp, toasty 
Kellogg’s a l l -b e a n  with sugar and 
cream. Drink plenty of liquids 
a l l -b r a n  is the natural laxative 
cereal that may help you back to 
youthful regularity, lost because 
o£> lack of bulk in your diet. It’s 
the only type ready-to-eat cereal 
that supplies all the bulk you 
may need. High in cereal protein, 
rich in iron, provides essential B 
and D vitamins. Not habit
forming. Why don’t you try it? 
Kellogg’s Is so sure you’ll like 
a l l -b r a n  that if you’re not com
pletely satisfied after 10 days, 
send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich., and get
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I
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Starts INSTANTLY to refievesonoi
Caused by Colds

Just rub on Musterole .. . if a madt 
especially to promptly relieve coughs 
sore throat and acning chest muscle: 
due to colds. Musterole actually help: 
break up local congestion in the up 
per bronchial tract, nose and throal 
In 8 strengths.

MUSTEROLE

Tracy started to follow him. She 
wanted to be present when he 
talked to Jose— wanted to know 
whether anything more than 
grudge was behind the Mexican’s 
behavior. As she reached the door, 
the Senora called to her. She 
stopped and faced the old lady. 
“Yes, Senora?”
“Do not be a fool, Tracy. Philip 

is a man in a thousand. If you are 
not careful, you will lose him. Make 
him see how desirable you are. Do 
not waste time, for he is restless 
by nature— he will not stay here 
forever!”
Without answering, Tracy hur

ried away.
A few minutes later, she was out

side. She saw Jim talking to Clint 
Hanlon over by the corral, but saw 
no sign of Jose. She approached 
the two men.
As she came up behind Jim, she 

Iheard him say, “So you didn’t find 
the fellow?” He paused, then 
added with an edge to his voice, 
“Maybe you didn’t look in the right 
places.”
Clint’s face darkened. “What do 

you mean by that?”
“Just this,” Jim said slowly. 

“Jose is just a stooge, and the per
son who put him up to gunning for 
me doesn’t want him to be found. 
You take orders around here— just 
as Jose does.”
Clint clenched his fists and took 

a quick step forward.
“Why, you— ”

Jim Accuses Family 
Of Plotting Murder
Tracy hastily slipped between 

the two m e m  Seeing the threat of 
trouble she used the one way she 
knew to keep them from quarreling.
She smiled up at Clint. “Oh, 

Clint, I’m  so glad you’ve come back 
— I was worried about you,” she 
said breathlessly. “I was afraid 
that, if you found Jose, he might 
start a gun fight . . She let her 
voice fade away.
She saw Clint’s face lose its 

hardness— saw a glow of pleasure 
appear in his eyes. He seemed to 
think she had given him a reply 
to the question he had implied in 
his talk with her that morning. She 
had averted trouble between him 
and Jim— but she knew she had 
made trouble for herself.
As Tracy walked back toward 

the house with Jim, she kept think
ing about the look that had come 
into Clint Hanlon’s eyes when she 
had feigned anxiety about him.
“You seem to have a special tal

ent for making enemies,” she said 
tartly. “You didn’t have to talk 
that way to Clint.”
“I did,” Jim replied. “I mean to 

find out who’s trying to get rid of 
m e  and I 'meant it when I implied 
that Hanlon might be involved.”
“So you still think there’s a plot 

against you?”
“What else? Not against me, but 

against the man I’m  supposed to 
be.”
“And you suspect the Garrisons 

— Ramon and Juan?”
“Naturajly.”
“I think you’re wrong,” Tracy 

said. “Neither Ramon nor Juan 
could do anything so ugly. I’m  sure 
that, if it was Jose who shot at you, 
he was acting on his own.”
Jim shrugged. “You’re loyal to 

the Garrisons, and you don’t want 
to think them capable of having a 
man murdered. Still, you must 
admit it’s possible.”
“But they’re civilized people. It’s 

true they didn’t v/ant Phil Garrison 
here, and they wanted me to in
fluence the Senora against bring
ing him here, but murder— ” Tracy 
broke off with a shudder.
Jim halted and faced her. “Here’s 

another thing to think about, 
aven’t you wondered about the 
enora’s illness? I mean, don’t you 

think it’s odd that she suddenly 
became so ill— and then recovered 
so amazingly after my arrival?” 
“Why, yes ...” Tracy looked at 

him doubtfully. “The doctor, too, 
seemed to think it surprising. But 
what do you mean?”
“I have reason to believe that 

something or some one frightened 
her while you were on your trip 
East— that she suffered a shock of 
some sort. I believe that fear was 
the cause of her illness. And I be
lieve that she recovered after my 
arrival because she felt that I 
would protect her from Whatever 
she feared.”
Tracy’s eyes widened. “Do— do 

you mean you think that the Gar
risons did or said something that 
frightened her?”

“Possibly. In my talk with her 
this morning, I got the distinct im
pression that she was afraid and 
that that was one reason why she 
wanted me —  the grandson she 
thinks I am— to stay on here. I also 
got the impression that she wanted 
to keep secret the reason for her 
fear. You have her confidence. 
Tracy. Perhaps you can find out 
the reason.”
“I’ll try, but I doubt whether I 

can. If she has made up her mind 
to keep it to herself, she will.” 
Tracy paused, then asked, “Is this 
your reason for wanting to stay 
here despite the fact that your life 
is in danger— because you’re con
cerned about the Senora?”
“One of my reasons,” Jim smiled 

faintly. “That’s hard for you to be
lieve, isn’t it? You keep thinking of 
me behind a door with a gun in my 
hand— and of my tricking you. You 
still think that I may have some 
ugly reason for being here, don’t 
you?”

Tracy, jumping up, caught hold 
of his arm, “Stop, Juan— oh, 
stop!’
Tracy frowned. “No . . . but I 

think I know another reason why 
you stay,” she said slowly. “There’s 
Ruth. I saw you kiss her there by 
the spring this morning. She— she’s 
beautiful, isn’t she?”
“Very beautiful.”
Entering the house, they found 

Ruth and Pete Donohue in the 
rumpus room. Tracy saw the sul
len look that Pete cast at Jim. 
Plainly, he was still resentful of 
the rough treatment that Jim had 
given him in the hills that morn
ing, shortly after the shooting.

%amon Strikes Juan 
n Family Quarrel
Tracy walked over to him, smiled 

and suggested that they dance.
As he guided her about the floor, 

she whispered, “Take that scowl 
off your face, Pete. It’s unbecom
ing. After all, if some one had taken 

shot at you, you too would want 
find who did it.”
Meanwhile, Jim had seated him

self beside Ruth on the sofa. She 
was leaning close to him, chatter
ing gaily, but he scarcely heard 
what she said. He was thinking of 
Tracy— watching her as she danced 
with Pete. He felt stirred as he 
watched her— found himself think
ing, “I could fall in love with her.” 
But he wouldn’t let himself fall in 
love with her. She was a part of 
the Garrison ranch, and he was
awed by the Garrison ranch. He
contrasted it with the shabby little 
house in a crowded city neighbor
hood where he had grown up.
Tracy’s background made her seem 
beyond his reach.
And Ruth Garrison? Of Ruth, he 

thought, “A  man could forget her 
background— marry her despite it.” 
She lacked Tracy’s genuineness
and, for this reason, he didn’t feel 
the same scruples in regard to her.
She settled herself low on the 

sofa, slipped her hand into his.
“What’s wrong, with you tonight, 

darling?” she murmured plaintive
ly. “You’re so preoccupied. Aren’t 
you going to pay just a wee bit of 
attention?”
Jim turned and looked at her. 

Something in her dark eyes told 
him that she had discovered his 
secret— that she knew now he was 
not her cousin. There was a chal
lenge in the look she gave him.
Tracy was still dancing with Pete 

when shei saw Ruth rise, pull Jim 
up from the sofa and lead him 
outdoors.
Pete muttered, “See what I 

mean? Do you blame me for hating 
that guy? Since he came,- Ruth has 
not had eyes for any one else.” His 
tone was bitter.
Tracy said suddenly, “Im tired 

of dancing. Let’s sit down.”
A few minutes later, Ramon and 

Helene came into the room. Then, 
Juan drifted in.
“What’s this I hear about Phil

Garrison dodging a bullet this 
morning?” Juan asked.
“That’s right,” Pete told him, 

then made a'wry face. “And I’m  the 
suspect on the attempted murder!” 
“Nonsense!” Tracy said quicker, 

“Jim doesn’t suspect you any more. 
He realizes he made a mistake this 
morning.”
Juan frowned. “What’s going on., 

anyway? That’s the second escape 
he’s had from being shot. It’s be
ginning to look planned. Who’s 
gunning for him?”
Ramon, seeing that look, leaped 

up. “Look here, if you’re accusing 
me . .
“Oh, don’t look so shocked and 

self-righteous,” Juan broke in. 
“Maybe you wouldn’t use a gun 
yourself, but you’re not above pay
ing Jose to do it!”
Ramon took a quick step forward 

and struck, his nephew across the 
face with the flat of his hand. Juan 
reeled back, then surged forward 
with clenched fists.
Tracy, jumping up, caught hold 

of his arm. “Stop, Juan— oh, stop!” 
He was trembling violently, but 

he heeded her. He stood uncer
tainly for an instant, then strode 
across the room to the bar and 
poured himself a drink.
“You can’t blame Ramon for 

striking you after what you said,” 
Tracy told him. “I’m  i ire you didn’t 
really mean it. Why don’t you 
apologize?”
Juan shrugged. “Okay— maybe I 

was a little hot-headed. Sorry.” 
Ramon slowly sank back into his 

chair.
Clint Makes Love 
To Tracy Hayden
Then, he said, '‘We’ve got to 

send this Phil Garrison away. If 
Jose should kill him, the blame 
would be put on us, because it’s 
known we don’t want liim here.” He 
turned to Tracy accusingly. “You 
brought him here— it’s up to you to 
make him leave.”
She nodded unhappily. “I know, 

but I can’t make him leave. Only 
the Senora can do that, and she 
won’t. She wants him to stay de
spite what’s happened— she says no 
Garrison should run away from 
danger.”

All this wouldn't have happened 
if you’d listened to us and refused 
to bring him here in the first 
place,” Juan grumbled. “I don’t see 
why you did. After all, it’s as much 
to your interest as to ours not to 
let this outsider cut in on us. Where 
will you be if the Senora is won 
over by him and decides to be
queath the ranch to him? You de
pend on it as much as we do. It’s 
your home and you’ve got a stake 
in it— or expect to have when the 
Senora dies. If Phil Garrison gets 
the inside track, she’s very likely 
to give all the rest of us the short 
end in her will.”

Thanks for not begrudging me 
m y  place here,” she said sarcasti
cally. “But what part of the ranch 
will any of us have if you and 
Ramon and Ruth have your way? 
You want it sold.”
“It should be sold,” Ramon put 

in. “The Senora is too old to know 
what is best. I, as her only living 
son, should decide the matter. I 
should be acknowledged as the head 
of this family. If Phil Garrison— an 
outsider, as Juan says— should be 
put in charge here, it would be 
grossly unfair. And I mean to fight 
against it!”
With that, he rose and stalked 

out.
Tracy’s thoughts were interrupted 

by a knock at the door that led to 
the patio. Answering the knock, she 
found Clint Hanlon outside.
He smiled at her and said, "I 

was wondering if you would come 
out for a wilk with me, Tracy. I’d 
like to have a talk with you.”
“Of course, Clint.”
Finally, he said hesitantly, “I’m  

not much of a man for talk, and 
I don’t know just how to say what 
want to say. But for one thing, 
want you to know that I don’t 

expect to be just a ranch manager 
always. I mean that some day—  
maybe some day soon— I hope to 
have a place of my own. Does that 
— uh— interest you, Tracy?” 
“Interest me?” she said uneasily. 
What do you mean, Clint?”
He halted and faced her. “Well—  

uh— when a girl gets married, she 
usually wants a man who’ll do 
things, doesn’t she? I just want you 
to know that I’ve got ambitions and 
expect to fulfill them. When I do, 
you’re the sort of girl I’d want for 
a wife.”
Tracy was now keenly embar

rassed. “Clint, are you trying to 
tell me that you're in love with 
me?”
He looked away, then back. “I'm 

asking you to marry me, Tracy. Not 
at once— not in a hurry— but when 
I can give you all I want to give 
you. You needn’t decide on the 
moment. Give me your answer 
after you’ve considered a while.” 
The following morning, Jifri had 

another talk with Senora Maria. 
Afterward, he sought out Tracy.
“I’ve had a long talk with the 

Senora,” he told her. “I tried to 
find out what her fear is, but she 
wouldn’t tell me. However, I.man
aged to learn that Ramon is behind 
it.”

(TO B E  CONTINUED)

Iris Designsrf

S E L F - M A D E  P O R T I A  . . . Mrs. Clara Fischer, attorney at law in 
N e w  York who obtained her law degree by h o m e  study, is pre
sented set of laws annotated by Arthur V. Chamberlain, president 
of the Bar Association, as Mrs. Fischer’s daughter, Arline, 
looks on. Mrs. Fischer never went to college.

M I R R O R _  _ Mate's Error
Of Your flU Hi

Needn't EmbarrassM S N D By Lawrence Gould

Should you be ashamed of a mate’s mistakes?
stitious person all believe that good 
fortune may come, or the conse
quences of their mistakes be averted 
by the intervention of some unseen 
and capricious power (“Lady Luck,” 
for instance) if they can but gain its 
favor. Inconsistent parents prevent 
a child’s learning to think real
istically.

TRIS blue for the lovely flowers 
green for the leaves, brown- 

green stems are right in the trans
fer itself! You need only to iron the 
QVz inch full-blooming flowers and 
the 3-inch buds off onto your mate
rial— there is no embroidery work 
needed. Grand for guest towel 
gifts, dining table runners, dinette 
cloths, curtains. Can also be used 
on bath linens, silk scarves.

S e n d  25c lor the IRIS D E S I G N S  iPat- 
tern No. 41 li complete transfer am) 
laundering instructions. Y O U R  N A M E .  
A D D R E S S .  P A T T E R N  N U M B E R  to 
J O A N  S T U A R T .  B o x  424. M a d i s o n  Sa u a r e  
Station N e w  Y o r k  10. N  Y

Patterns ready to fill orders i m m e 
diately. For special handling of order via 
first class mail include a n  extra 5c per 
pattern

Answer: You may not be able to 
help feeling embarrassed if your 
partner commits some serious of
fense against the rules of grammar 
or accepted good form, but at least 
be honest with yourself about it. 
You are not “embarrased for him,” 
but for yourself. Your shame means 
that for the moment your own self
esteem— as affected by “what peo
ple will think”— has become more 
important to you than your love for 
your mate or your recognition of the 
qualities for which you love him. 
But don’t let the injury to your ego 
drive you to the even worse breach 
of good manners of correcting him 
in public.

Are gamblers and alcoholics 
alike?

Answer: Yes. Gambling and al
coholism form a “triad” of neurotic 
patterns with superstition, writes 
Dr. lago Galston in Mental Hygiene. 
All three are based on what he 
calls “precausal” thinking— that is, 
thinking in the way a child does be
fore he has learned to recognize the 
law of cause and effect. The gam
bler, the alcoholic and the super-

Doeis tension make workers 
inefficient?

Answer: Yes, says Dr. H. Graham 
Ross, summarizing the conclusions 
of a Canadian seminar on “Ten- 
sional States in Industry.” Tense or 
anxious feelings on the part of work
ers are responsible for a large 
share of inefficiency, absenteeism, 
accidents and psychosomatic illness. 
Such states may be caused by per
sonal problems outside of the busi
ness, but may also result from the 
nature of the job, the inconsistency 
of workers or supervisors, and espe
cially from the uneasiness of those 
workers who are nearing the age of 
retirement and are conscious of 
their limitations and their insecure 
position.

Recommended 
by Many 
DOCT ORS

Scott’s Emulsion 
is a great H I G H  

E N E R G Y  F O O D  
T O N I C  for aH ages I 
Helps tone up adult 
systems low in A & B  
V i t a m i n s .  H e l p s  
children build sound 
teeth, strong bones.

K E E P I N G  H E A L T H Y

Family Physicians and Cancer M s
By Dr. James W. Barton

T H A V E  WRITTEN before of the 
three middle-aged women who, 

because of lumps in their breasts, 
thought they had cancer. They re
fused to consult their physician, 
however, because, if cancer were 
present, it would upset some long- 
laid plans for entire family.
During the months that they were 

following these plans, these three 
women spent days and nights of 
mental torture, but, like all wives 
and mothers, they had in mind only 
the happiness of the family. Return
ing home and consulting their physi
cian and specialist they found that 
the lumps in the breast were simply 
enlarged milk glands and as such 
were perfectly harmless.
Because the cancer societies of 

the United States and Canada know 
that early cancer is curable and late 
cancer is not, they have asked all 
physicians to be cancer conscious 
and not delay treatment in suspici
ous cases. Some men and women of 
cancer age, however, feel that physi

cians and health writers are causing 
many to develop cancerphobia (fear 
of cancer).
It might be well to repeat the 

statement of Dr. Donald V. True- 
blood 'in General Practice Clinics 
some months qgo.
“The great effort instituted and 

sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society some years ago for the pur
pose of educating the public re
garding the early signs and symp
toms of the possibility of cancer be
ing present have borne fruit (maybe 
a few phobias). The people who have 
been educated by this enterprise, if 
intelligent, have contacted their 
family physician immediately, even 
though they may not have had any 
of the signs and symptoms des
cribed, but because they would like 
to have a complete examination to 
assure themselves that no evidence 
of this dread disease is present. A 
few that may develop phobias prob
ably need examination as much as 
the others.

HEALTH NOTES >V
The sex hormone is used to in

crease weight.
* * *

Poverty, strange as it may seem, 
tends to decrease, rather than to 
increase, nervousness in adults and 
children.

* * *

Regular daily doses of digitalis 
keeps heart patients safe— but never 
take digitalis unless under advice 
of your doctor.

Too much vitamin A may cause 
serious symptoms.

* * *

Many cases of asthma are not 
caused by allergy.

• • •
Allergy may interfere with nor

mal growth in children.* * #
Two of the most common of ab

normal conditions are overweight 1 
and high blood pressure.

SCOIIS EMULSION
Safer tagli Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.enE©i¥iyifsi®^
rciiava* Coughs, Chest Colds. Acuta Iroachitu 

£  £  £  £  £

Seen the new rooms? ...
at T H E

Chicago's M a k e  the Sherman
’your hotel in Chicagotpersonality #New rooms, 

hotel... n o w  dramatically designed.
• Fascinatingbrilliantly restaurants. Including 

. . , the beautiful n e wrestyled Col/ege Inn
Porterhouse, famous 
Well of the Sea.

• Handy-to* 
everything location.

• G a r a g e  in hotel.

T H 6
S h €R^v ><n
Chicago’s PERSONALITY Hotel 
R a n d o l p h  a n d  Clark Streets

CHflCAGO
Frank W .  Bering, Board Chairman 

James A. Hart, President 
Pal Hoy, V.P. a n d  Gen'l Mgr.
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Intemallonal Uniform 
Sunday School Lesaoni

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
S C R I P T U R E :  M a r k  9:2; 10:35-45; 14: i-IT Luke 8:41-42, 49-58; 9:28-36; Acta
aav'cmoNAL r e a d i n g :

Secret of Courage
L«sson for February 24, 1952

■jeERE are different kinds of cour-
* age. One is physical, either en- 
Atring pain or enduring the pros
pect of it. Another is moral, endbr- 
iag ridicule a n d  
slander, or t h e  
p r o s p e c t  of it.
Some o c c a s i o n s  
Mill for both kinds.
Just as there are 

different kinds of 
courage, so there 
are d i f f e r e n t  
causes of it. Phys
ical courage m a y  
be in some cases 
no more than the re
sult of ignorance.
A  passenger on a boat during a 

storm said to an old salt: “I’m  not 
a bit afraid.” The old Irish sea
man sniffed. “Them as knows 
nawthin’ fears nawthin’,

Men who have been in com
bat can recall seme character 
who lacked all the virtues but 
one; he was never afraid. Phys
ical courage can even be in
stilled by drugs or by rum. But 
moral courage cannot be in
duced, by drugs, alcoholic or 
otherwise.
It takes more than a tough nerv

ous system to stand up against slan
der, hatred and ridicule. Some men 
who can take a razor-blade and 
calmly operate on themselves for 
snake-bite, cannot stand the sight 
of human snakes who try to hiss 
them down.

* * •

The Inner Circle
TESUS was always on the lookout
* for brave men. Indeed, he made 
brave men.
There were three men in his in

nermost circle— Peter, James and 
John. They were men of quite dif
ferent temperaments; tradition re
ports that they differed widely in 
age also. But for whatever reasons, 
Jesus treated these men differently 
from the other nine.
That is, he kept them close to 

M m  on certain occasions when the 
rest were left behind or shut out. 
These three were his only com
panions at the mount of transfig
uration. They were the only three 
ke allowed in the room where he 
brought Jairus’ little girl back to 
life. They were the three he took 
with him into the garden of Geth- 
semane to share his agony. They 
failed him there— they failed him at 
•ther times as well. But the point 
is that Jesus kept on with them, 
he did not give them up as hopeless 
cowards, he gave them more of 
himself than he gave to any other 
mortals in his time.
It was as if the Master had said 

to himself, these men, at least, shall 
know me. And though they failed 
him, the time came when they did 
mot fail.

Our story in Acts shows how 
these men stood up against 
odds; against all the weight of 
popular opinion, all the forpe of 
law, all the attack from the 
leaders of society, these men 
stood up with a simple courage, 

i They showed both physical and 
moral courage at the same time. 
And even their enemies, surprised 

and baffled and blind as they were, 
understood the secret of their couf- 
age: they knew that they had “been 
with Jesus.”

*  *  *

Heroes Without Medals 
T^TOT all heroes wear medals. T« 

this very day there are Chris
tians who show the same kind of 
courage made famous by Peter and 
John. When a minister in Louis- 
t-iana or Kentucky speaks out against 
'tiie gambling which has become an 
octopus in his community; when 
he not only risks a dynamite bomb 
•n his front doorstep from the 
gambling lords, but the name of 
“crackpot” from his neighbors; 
when the ministerial association of 
Gary, Ind., dares to stand up 
against powerful business interests 
ha that city in the name of decent 
housing for the poor; when a Frank 
Graham of North Carolina dares to 
stand for Christian fairness to the 
Negro even when it means contin
ual slander and political defeat; 
when Kefauver dares to stand up 
against corruption; you can be sure 
that the secret of such courage is 
tiie old one: these men have been 
with Jesus.
The story of Christian missions is 

full of such things. More than fifty 
years ago a heathen mob was about 
to tear a missionary named Pitkin 
to ribbons. They asked him if he 
fcad anything to say first, “Yes,” he 
said, “tell m y  son to come out here 
and finish m y  work.”

They killed him; but the son 
did come. And one of his first 
converts was a man who as a 
boy had seen the elder Pitkin 
die. He had never been able 
to forget that kind of courage.
In our own time another mission

ary, with the axe literally above his 
head, was asked: Aren’t you afraid? 
— Afraid of what? he said. If you 
kail me I shall go straight to heaven.

PRICES AREN'T SO HIGH 
IN NEW YORK. I BOUGHT 
THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
FROM A- GUY TODAY FOR

S A P /  YOU'VE BEEN 
TAKEN// / O W N  THAT BRIDGE/
I BOUGHT IT YESTERDAY FOR^'/g

Wrap-Around Dress 
For Warm Weather

TyiQST important item in your 
warm weather plans —  the 

pretty wrap-around dress that’s a 
delight to sew and wear. Topped 
with the brief bolero, it’s ideal for 
street wear.

Pattern No 8724 Is a sew-rite perfo
rated pattern tn sizes 11. 12. 13. 14, 16. 
18. 20. Size 12. dress. 3 %  vards of 39-incb: 
bolero %  vard

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
367 W e s t  A d a m s  St., Chicago 6, 111.

Enclose 30c in coin for e a c h  pat
tern. A d d  5c for 1st Class M a l l  Sf 
desired.
Pattern No. .............. Size.....

N a m e  (Please Print)

Street Add r e s s  or P. O. B o x  No.

City State

“ isracle Drug'’ say S9JR1N Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, Bur$itis±_ 
Relief Can Start In Minutes

There'» no internal deeing wnt* SURIN. 
Nothing: to swallo-w and wait anxiously 
for relief. Yon simply apply SURIN 
right at the point of pain and blessed 
relief starts as psnetratien beneath the 
skia gets under way. Of eourse there's 
a reason for this wonder-worki**; new 
external fast pain relief medicine.
/t's metkaeheline, a recent chemical 

born of research in a great laboratory. 
It acts speodily to aid penetratisa of 
SURIN's paia-quelling ingredieata. 
Methacheline also causes deeper, 1 eager- 
lasting pain relief and increased speed-, 
up of local blood supply.

Tested ©a chronic rherrmuties In large snl- 
rersity hospital it brought fast relief t» 7 6 %  
patieute and in home-for-the-aged 77%. T o 
tally different from old-fashioned rubs and 
liniments, modern S U R I N  brings fasUr re
lief. longer without burning or bEstcrlng; 
without unpleasant odor or grease. Simply 
smooth on S U R I N  at the point of pain and 
feel poin ease in minutes. Money-back at your 
drug store if S U R I N  doesn't relievo ntusclo 
pain faster and better than anything you've 
ever used. A  generous jar costs $1.25. *SORIN 
is not a cure for any of these eonditions. 
McKesson ft Robbins. Inc_ Bridgeport 9, Ceaa.

BE SAYSO R A
DENTURE CLEANSER
/S BBSfJ
“Since using O R A  m y  denture is al
ways clean and sparkling,” says Max 
N. Serlick, Portland, Me.

DENTISTS PRAISE ORA
In a survey, an overwhelming major
ity of dentists praised this marvelous 
new cleanser. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentures. Just place in 
O R A  solution for 15 minutes or over
night. Removes tobacco stains. O R A  
is guaranteed not to harm dentures. 
Get O R A  today. All druggists.
A Product of McKesson & Robbins. Inc.

, EVERY FARM NEEDS
PORTER’S LINIMENT

Lady Bullfighter 
Marries Lionhunter
Consuela Cintron Verrili, a dar

ing young lady bullfighter with 
800 slain bulls to her credit, made 
world headlines recently b y 
marrying a lionhunter from a 
weathy and title Portuguese 
family. Young girls, as supple 
and pliant, as fearless and strong 
as boys engaged in the dangerous 
and spectacular sport of bull 
grappling on the ancient Island of 
Crete, more than 4,000 years ago 
Unlike their modern counterpart 
,Conchita Cintron, who carried a 
deadly weapon into the ring, they 
entered barehanded, their skill 
and wits their only defense 
against mortal danger.

Warning
Notice in a rural weekly: “Any

one found near my chicken house 
at night well be found next morn
ing.”

fflKjmSiis
w c ® mV m
m t  a h

For Quick relief from 
aches and pains 
caused by exposure 
and fatigue. Also 
soothes and rolleres 
pain associated with 
Arthritis, Rheuma
tism. Buy on a 
money-back guaran
tee from your near
est druggist, or 
direct, from the 
George H. Bundle 
Co., Plqua, Ohio.

PORTER'S
tasework Easf Without lagging Badcaehs

W h e n  kidney function slows down, m a n y  
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of 
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness. 
D o n ’t suffer longer with these discomforts 
If reduced kidney function is getting yon 
d o w n — due to such c o m m o n  causes as stress 
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations duo to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet m a y  cause getting 
a p  nights or frequent passages.

D o n ’t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills— a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it1# amazing h o w  m a n y  times D o a n ’s give 
happy relief from these discomforts— help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Get D o a n ’s Pills todaylB o m  P i l l s

F O R M E R L YPAIN KING
L I N I M E N T

Sure of good results with Active Dry Yeast

NAMED " C O O K  OF TODAY"
AT ILLINOIS STATE FAIR

Granddaughter Mary Ann 
thinks that’s a pretty special 
trophy Mrs. Gertrude Best is
holding__and so it is! It’s the
Governor Stevenson Trophy, 
awarded for culinary skill, and 
Mrs. Best won it at last year’s 
Illinois State Fair. Her cooking 
entries won 62 ribbons as well 
. . . so it’s no wonder the State 
Fair judges gave her the “Cook 
of Today” title!
Mrs. Best of Staunton, 111., 

has won hundreds of ribbons in 
her 16 years’ exhibiting! And 
like so many prize-winning

cooks, she gives plenty of credit 
to Fleischmann’s Active Dry 
Yeast. “It goes to work so fast,” 
she says, “and always gives me 
good results!”
It’s wonderful—  the rich, 

delectable flavor of yeast-raised 
goodies. A treat for your family 
— and nourishing, too! When 
you bake at home, use yeast. 
And use the best-^Fleisch- 
maim’s Active Dry Yeast! This 
grand Dry Yeast is always de
pendable! It’s fast rising, fast 
dissolving— stays fresh for 
manats Buy a supply today.



Bowling
Ladies Friday Night Inter-City

W  L
Slavens Slick Chicks ..... 55 37
Fletcher’s Texaco .......  54 3°
Whittemore Speedway ... 51 41
Paragon Feed Mills, Inc..  49 4d
G e m  Theatre ........... 44 48
Al’s eGneral Store ....... 42 50
Sunnylake Ranch .......  41 51
Karpp’s Auto Clinic .....  32 60
High Ind. Single: V. Snyder, 178; 

J. Horen 178; I. Wuggazer, 176; R. 
Cholger 172, 172; V. Drenberg 171; 
D. Hamell 167; M. Henry 167; D. 
Sweet 165.
High Ind. Three: R. Cholger, 471; 

M. Henry, 458; I. Wuggazer. 441: J. 
Horen 437.
High Tem Single: Slaven’s 759; 

737; Fletcher’s 735.
High Team Three: Slaven’s 2143, 

Fletcher’s 2017.
Monday Night— MINOR League

Baldwin Gas Co.........  14 6
Myles Insurance ........  13 7
County Road Employees .... H  ^
Coast Guards .......... 11 "
Lixey’s Market .........  10 10
National Gypsum .......  10 10
Nelkie Dairy ............ 3 12

Whittemore ..... /......  *6 10
Barkman Outfitting ...... 4 12
* Postponed.
High 3 Games: Team: Baldwin

Gas 2968; Myles Insurance 2884; 
Coast Guards 2836; Individual: F.
Dunnill, D. Ulrich 657; D. Myles 
643. 3
High Single— Team: Baldwin Gas, 
1037-1003; Fuel Gas 1023; Myles 
Insurance 979* Individual: F. Dun- 
nill 252; C. T. Carr, 243; D. Ulrich, 
241.
Thursday Nighi — C O M M E R C I A L
Monarch Men’s eWar .... 18 6
Frankenmuth Beer .....  10
Leslie Ford ............. 10
Lansky Stand' Service ... 12
Hale Hardware &  Imp....  H
Brown’s Fish &  Chips .... H
Consumers Power ......  10
Cholgers’ Gulf Service ... 10
Tawas City Recreation .... 8
High 3-Games— Team: Monarch

Men’s Wear 2972; Tawas City Rec
reation 2905; Frankenmuth. 2876. 
Individual: E. Harmon 640; R.
Roach, L. Hatfield 635.
High Single— Team: Monarc^

Men’s Wear 1092; Lansky Standard 
Service 1060; Hale Hardware 1047; 
Individual: E. Harmon 266; W.
Horen, R. Ulman 253.

Tuesday Night— Ladies League
Barkman Lumber Co...... 62 3U
HoUand Hotel ..........  ^  30
D. &  M. Railroad .......  4U

2 S H O W S  NIGHTLY— First at 7:00 Second at 9:15
" ALWAYS A  HIT SHOW".

Friday Saturday February 22-23
"Dames and Diving Don't Mix!"Bui a Blonde knew his Secret!

GOLD
Aim rur
KONDf
THEY
fAiisn

"SUNTAN"!

starringROD CAMERON-ADELE MARA ADRIAN BOOTH • CHILL WILLS
A REPUBLIC PICTURE

— C o -h i t —
He's a Ridin' Shootin' Cowboy from the Cactus Country I

Sunday and Monday February 24-25
Bargain Matinee Sunday at 3:00 

Look who's Looking Out tor the Year's Lovingest Lovers1.

THE MS1MII OOllEDy MT~

— A D D E D —
2-Reel Comedy "Fast and Foolish" Color Cartoon Novelty

Tuesday One Day Only

Your Flesh will Creep at the Hand that Crawls!
ROBERT A L D A  A N D R E A  KING

“The Beast With Five Fingers”
Co-CHILLER ^

He Returns from the Dead to Avenge his Murder!
BORIS K A R L O F F  RICARDO CORTEZ

“The Walking Dead”
Wednesday and Thursday February 27-28

T W O  DAY S  ONLY
C'Mon 'A Our House! We'll Give You Lovin'....Fun..'NE very thing

Wonderful Things 
Happen in...

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
JUNE HAVER

* 76* Ci*TurT.»OI HCTVU JjVy with FRANK FAY
Added Joys

2-Reel Feaiurelie "Railroad Special Agent" Also Color Cartoon 
And Latest World News Events

Next SUN. and MON.— "SAILOR BEWARE"

Rainbow Gardens .......  51
Sis’s Dress Shoppe ......  48
Johnny Pfeiffers ........  48
Hamell Fishery .........  38
Iosco Co. Abstract Office.... 39
Kocher’s Market .......  33
McNeil Restaurant ......  27
High iSngle Game: Team: Bark

man Lumber Co., 806; Holland Ho
tel 777; Kocher’s Market 757; In
dividual:- J. Fisher 215; D. Sieloff, 
203; G. Benson, 792.
High 3-Games— Team: Bhrkman

Lumber Co., 2385; Holland Hotel, 
2310; Kocher’s Market 2188; Indi
vidual: S. Benson, 558; J. Fisher, 
553; B. Durant 498.
Wednesday Nigni M A J O R  League
Pfeiffer’s Beer ..........  15 6
Huron Sales ............ 14 7
McKay Sales ...... ....  13 8
Bay Hi-Speed ..........  13 8
St. James Electric .......  11 10
Burton Ice Cream ......... 8 13
Iosco Frozen Foods ......  6 15
Alibi Inn ...............  4 17
High Single— Team: Alibi Inn, 

1063; Burton’s 1018; Pfeiffer 1008. 
Individual: Forest Lee, 234; B. 
Cobly 213; F. Lomas 223; Paul Ro- 
pert 223.

High> 3-Games— Individual: B.
Cobly 581; F. Lee 589; D. Carey-T. 
Nelkie 571.

No. 3 Continued from 
First Page.

Others who reached the scoring 
column were Wendt 6, Binder 3, 
Landon 8 and Hanna 3, all for 
Tawas City. Grossmeyer 6, Wight 
7 and Parent 4 for East Tawas.
The Elks fell before Mio Tuesday 

night, but not before putting up a 
pretty good battle. Several times 
during the game the locals crept up 
to within a couple of points from 
the Thunderbolts but the Mio 
squad managed to score in the 
clutch.
Art Anschuetz, center for Tawas 

City, topped both teams with 12 
markers. Cournyer led Mio with 10.
The Tawas City Reserves had an 

easy time in their win over Mio, 
taking a 29 to 11 win. Erickson and 
Landon led the winners with six 
points each.
T A W A S  CITY FG FT
G. Humphrey, f ..... 6 1
R. Gackstetter, f ... 1 2
A. Anschuetz, c ..... 4 3
B. Brown, g .......  5 0
Davis, g ...........  2 0
T. Morley ..........  3 1
H. Morley ....'...-.... 0 0
EAST T A W A S  FG FT
Porter, f ...........  6 4
Smith, f ...   0 1
Minard, c .....    5 1
Dillon, g ...........  4 2
Moss, g ............ 3 0
Lixey ........ b...  0 0
T A W A S  CITY FG FT
Humphrey, f ....... 4 0
Gackstetter, f ....... 2 0
Anschuetz, c .......  4 4
Brown, g ..........  0 1
Davis, g ...........  1 0
T. Morley .........  0 0
MIO FG FT
Jones, f ...........  2 0
Allen, f ...........  4 1
Smith, c ........... 3 3
Cournyer, g ........  5 0
Money, g ..........  1 0
Lee ............... 1 0

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson 
and son and Mrs. Robert Nelson 
were in Flint Tuesday. Mrs. Nelson 
and Mrs. Anderson attended meet
ings at the Augustana Lutheran 
Church.
The Bluebird Group, led by Mrs. 

Robert Harmon enjoyed a roller 
skating par tyta the Roller Drome.
The Young Peoples Luther 

League of Grace Lutheran Church 
will hold a service at the church 
next Sunday, February 24 at 11 a. 
.m There will be music by the 
league choir.
Mrs. William Parker left Wed

nesday for New Orleans, Louisana 
to visit relatives and to attend, 
the Mardi Gras. She made the trip 
with relatives from Otisville.
The Methodist Young People 

and Grace Lutheran League will 
hold a roller skating party next 
Monday evening, February 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundquist 

left last Sunday on a two weeks 
trip to Detroit where they will vis 
it relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Bloesing 

and son, Lewis, were in Bay City 
on business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner of 

Oscoda Air, Base were guests of 
the Clyde Hunters recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gould and 

two children left last week-end on 
a trip to Florida.
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Grace Lutheran Ladies' Aid
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met 

at the church last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. W. D. Nunn had charge 
of devotionals and talked on The 
World Day of Prayer, to be held 
February 29 at the Methodist 
church. Miss Helen Applin gave 
book reports on “Until the Day 
Break” and “Stars in M y  Crown.” 
Hostesses who served were Pearl 

Rose, Lillian Furst and Ethel Lund
quist. Decorations and refresh
ments were in Valentine motif.

P-TA Passes Resolution Against 
Sale of Tobacco to Minors
At the East Tawas Parent-Teach

ers Association held Monday ev
ening, the following resolutipn 
was adopted, “Be it hereby re
solved that the East Tawas P-TA 
disapprove of the sale of tobacco 
in any form to minors and that this 
resolutidn appear in the minutes 
and be published in our local news
papers.
The East Tawas P-TA met Mon

day evening at the High School. 
The meeting was in charge of 
Vice President Charles Fairfield. 
Reports were given on the drive for 
signatures for petitions for the Re
organized School Program by El
len Evans and on the membership 
Drive by chairman Earl Wight. 
The third and fourth grades were 
winners and will be presented with 
a trophy at the next meeting.
The program for the evening in 

charge of Mrs. Trinklein, was in 
celebration of Founder’s Day. A  
pageant was given by eight P-TA 
mothers with Ellen Evans leader.
Mrs. Harold Clark’s seventh and 

ninth grade homemaking classes 
gave dress parades with Mrs. Paul 
Spear, introductory speaker. Mrs. 
Spear also gave a talk on dress re
views she attended in Paris, 
France.
The American Legion Auxiliary 

gave awards to pupils who had won 
in a recent essay contest sponsored 
by the Auxiliary on the topic “E m 
ploy the Handicraft for National 
Security.” _ Mrs. Grace DeGrow 
National Security Chairman in
troduced the winners and Mrs. 
Grace Miesner, Auxiliary presi
dent presented the checks. The pu
pils were: Charles Kunh, first
prize, Sally Gardner, second and 
Bernice Clark third.
Hostesses for refreshments were 

the Kindergarten and first grade 
room mothers. The centerpiece for 
the serving table was an arrange
ment of cherries and tiny flags 
flanked by red and blue tapers in 
keeping with Washington’s birth
day.

T A W A S  HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
The Tawas Hospital Auxiliary 

held a Benefit Card Party at the 
Tawas City Legion Hall on Satur
day, February 16. The hall was 
donated by the Legion Post. Re
freshments were all donated as 
follows: Berdans Bakery, through 
Earl Hester of the Quality Market, 
Mueller’s Bakery through the John 
Brugger Market, the A  &  P and 
Northern Dairy. The D. &  M. Rail
road and Anderson Coach Co. do
nated the table prizes. Other do
nations were made by the Tawas 
Flower Shop and Jacques Home. 
The door prize, which was donated 
by a auxiliary member, was won 
by Robert Scifres of East Tawas.

JUNIOR CANTEEN D A N C E
The Junior Canteen Dance 

sponsored by the Young Women’s 
League was held at the Eagles Hall 
Saturday evening. Members of the 
seventh and eighth grades from the 
two towns attended.
Food was furnished by St. Ann’s 

Guild of the Christ Episcopal 
Church. Hosts for the evening 
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. Moehring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash and 
Mrs. George Tuttle.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilkuski 

visited for a few days in Toledo 
with Mrs. Wilkuski’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith were 

in Alpena recently.

4

»  VARNISHES
Before you begin your 

Spring decorating be sure to 
stop in and see our line of 
top quality ELLIOTT'S paint 
and varnishes.

&
JACK COYLE T A W A S  CITY
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East Tawas Methodist Men's Club 
Hold Father-Son Banquet
The Men’s Club of the East 

Tawas Methodist Church held a 
father and son oanquet at the 
church parlors Wednesday evening. 
C. J. Greaser acted as toastmaster. 
Jack Burt gave a toast to the 
fathers and Osman Ostrander a 
toast to the sons.
M  errill Pollard of Buffalo, New 
York gave a short talk. The 
speaker of the evening was Russell 
Hughes, prosecuting attorney of 
Harrisville. His talk centered 
around George Washington as a 
youth, his background and traits of 
character, stressing the importance 
of preparation for life’s work.
Community singing was led by 

Rev. Benjamin Whaley with 
Arthur Evans, accompanist.
About 90 fathers and sons 

attended.

Cfiallen
New Per-fbrmance

NEW FORERUNNER STYLING-This is the car
that’s stirring up the whole automobile world. This 
is today’s challenger that took 10 years of research 
in metal engineering. You get a sweeping view of 
the road . . . not just ahead, but close-up down 
front, and to the fenders. You get “Space-planned” 
interiors' with real keep-your-hat-on headroom, 
relaxing stretch-your-feet-out leg room. Ever}' inch 
of steel, every inch of space has been put to work 
to serve you on tire American Road.

125-HP HIGH-COMPRESSION V-8-Year
after year, it’s Mercury that sets the records for 
skyrocketing popularity; it’s Mercury that takes 
top prizes in official economy runs. And this year 
Mercury’s sure-fire hustle is yours in even fuller 
measure. For there’s even more horsepower- 
advanced, V-8, high-compression power. Wait 
till you feel its silken smoothness teamed with 
Merc-O-Matic Drive*. It’s a mountain-melting 
sweetheart. See it and drive it today.

_and Yegrc

GEM
THE A T R E
H A L E ,  M I C H I G A N

2 Shows Nightly starling at 7:00

3 GREAT TRANSMISSIONS —  Mercury offers you a 
choice of three dependable performance-proved drives; 
silent-ease standard transmission; thrifty Touch-O- 

^ Matic Overdrive*; and Merc-O-Matic*, greatest of all 
^  automatic drives. 'Optional at extra cost.

Friday and Saturday Feb. 22-23 
D O U B L E  FEATURE

"Pals of the Golden West"
Roy Rogers Dale Evans

Leave It To the Marines"
Mara Lynn Sid Melton

Sunday and Monday Feb. 24-25 
Clark GA B L E  John HODIAK 

IN
"ACROSS T H E  W I D E  

MISSOURI'

Standard equipment, accessories, and trim 
illustrated are subiecl to change 

without notice. White side wall tiros, 
when available, optional at extra cost.

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs 
John W A Y N E

Feb. 26-27-28 
Janis CARTER

The Flying Leatherneck'
(COLOR)

Cartoons-Comedies-Shorts

I lA/ITU MERt Q MATIC DRIVE
ORVILLE LESLIE &  SONS

T A W A S  C I T Y


